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Abstract 
The effects of two physical fitness programs on children's 
self-concept, locus of control and mood were investigated in this study. 
It was expected that children who participated in a vigorous running 
program would demonstrate reduced depression and anxiety but a more 
internal locus of control and an incr'ease in self-concept than children 
in a routine exercise group. 
Participants in the Running Group were three fifth grade classes 
of a public elementary school in Richmond, Virginia (� = 60). 
Participants in the Routine Exercise G roup were th ree fifth grade 
classes from a comparable public elementary school in the same district 
(� = 75). Children in both groups completed the Children's Depression 
Inventory (COl), trait measure of the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory for 
Children (STAIC-T), Children's Nowicki-Strickland Internal-External 
Control Scale (CNS-I E), and Piers-Harris Self-Concept Scale prior to 
treatment. Nine-minute timed runs, skinfold measurement, and a test 
of the number of sit-ups completed during a 6Q-second time period were 
also administered. Children in both groups received daily 1 0-20 minute 
exercise periods for five weeks, supervised and monitored by their 
classroom teachers. Children in the Routine Exercise Group received a 
variety of fitness activities. Children in the Running Group received a 
running program a maximum of three days a week and a variety of 
fitness activities on the remaining days. At the end Of five weeks, 
both groups were re-assessed on the same measures. 
iv 
Overall, statistical analyses suggest that differential treatment 
effects were non-significant. The influence of both exercise programs 
taken as a whole on physical and psychological measures was assessed 
due to the project's inability to substantiate the original hypotheses. 
The calculation of r'epeated measures analysis of variance revealed 
statistically significant differences ·on all physical and psychological 
measures, but no significant clinical effects. A correlation matrix was 
then computed. High pre- and post-scores on the timed run test were 
significantly correlated with low depression and anxiety scores and with 
a more internal locus of control. 
These findings suggested possible weaknesses in the study 
including strong demand characteristics, weak intervention, and/or 
inadequate psychological measu res. 
for future studies were outlined. 
v 
Implications and recommendations 
Rev iew of the Li terature 
I nterest i n  Physica l Exerc i se 
Bette r to hunt  i n  the f ie ld for hea l th u n boug ht 
Than  fee the Doctor for a nauseou s  d raug h t .  
T h e  w i se for cure on exercise depend . 
Dryden , c i rca 1 675  
Phy s ica l  exerci se has become i ncreas i ng ly popular i n  recent yea rs .  
Accompany ing this r i se i n  pop u l a r i ty came studies of the p sycholog ica l  
benefi ts of  p hys ica l f itness emerg i n g  from a var iety of sett i ng s .  
Phys ica l  ed ucators, exerc i se phys io log i sts , psycho log i sts , reha b i l i tat ion 
cou nse lors, psychiatr i sts and other phys ic i ans  have demonstrated the 
psycholog ica l  rewards of reg u l a r  exerc i se . 
The ru n n i ng movement , i n  p a rt icu lar, has d rawn a n  enthus iast ic  
ban d  of supporters . W i th the  i n crease i n  the  number of run ners i n  the 
U n i ted States from 6 , 000 , 000 to 2 0 , 000 , 000 between 1 976  and 1 979  and 
a n  est imated 40 , 000 , 000 runners in  1980  ( Fixx , 1 9 8 0 ) , came the p ress' 
p ropagan id izat ion of jog g i ng' s phys ica l  and  psycholog ica l  benefits 
( Fo lk i n s  & S i me, 1 98 1 ) .  N u me rou s studies later emerged in an  attempt 
to  demonstrate the p u rporteci pos i t ive re lat ionsh ip between the imp roved 
phys ica l  f itness resu l t i ng from a reg u l a r  r u n n i ng p rog ram and  mental  
hea l th var i ab les . A var iety of exp lanat ions have been offered to 
account  for these psycholog i ca l  changes and  w i l l  now be d i scussed . 
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Theoret ica l  Perspect ives 
T he psycholog i ca l  changes and pa rt i cu l ar ly the a l lev iat ion of 
dep ress ion occu r r i ng in runners have been attr i buted to a var iety of 
causa l  factors . Phys io log ica l  changes a re often accredi ted w i th 
produci ng psycholog ica l  changes ( Coope r ,  1 97 7 ;  Du I berg & Ben nett , 
1 98 0 ;  I sma i l  & Young , 1 977 ) . The effects of tr icyc l i c  ant idep ressants, 
for examp le , appea r to be a mp l i fied by runn ing  (Kostruba la , 1 976 ) . 
These amp l i fied effects have been v i ewed a s  ev i dence that long-d i stance 
ru n n i ng i n fl uences the cen tra l nervous system' at the ce l l u l a r  leve l 
( Morgan , 1 979 ) . Some attr ibute the ant idep ressant effect of run n i ng tv 
i ncrea ses i n  norep inephr i ne ( G rei st , K l ei n , E i schens ,  & Far i s ,  1 97 8 ) . 
The " runner ' s h i gh" ,  or  a fee l i ng of i ntense wel l -bei ng , re ported 
by some runners has a l so been i nvest igated as ev i dence of phys io log i cal  
and  psycholog i ca l  changes p roduced by runn i ng. This exper ience 
genera l ly occu rs a fter a run  of 2 5  or  30 m inutes a n d  i s  often descri bed 
as feel i n g s  of euphor ia , renewed ene rgy and an a b i l i ty to th i n k  more 
c l ea r ly ( Fi x x , 1 97 8 ;  Morgan , 1 97 9 ;  Sachs & Pa rgma n ,  1 97 8 ;  Wagema ker 
& Go ldstei n ,  '980 ) . E EG changes have been demon strated after 25 to 
35 m i nutes of runn ing  ( Wagemaker & Go ldste i n ,  1 980 ) . T hese changes 
i n d i cated that subj ects who had been fat ig ued and unable to s h i ft from 
r ight-s ided i mage th i n k i ng to left-s ided verba l  th i n k i ng before runn ing  
were ab l e  to  s w i tch from image to  verba l  th ink ing  a fter r u n n i ng , 
thereby e l im i nat i ng r ig ht- left confus ion a n d  improv ing  the a b i l i ty to 
t h i n k  more c lear ly .  T h i s  reversa l of r ig ht- left con fus ion may be 
respons i b l e  for the runner ' s h igh  ( Wagema ker & Goldste i n ,  1 980 ) . 
Va r io u s  psycho log ica l  factors  have been accredi ted w i th the 
therapeut ic  effects of runn ing . Runn ing  may g i ve the i n d i v i d u a l  a 
sense of mastery . Accord i ng to th i s  
h imse l f  or  herse l f  a s  becoming more 
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v iew , when a person sees 
and more ab le  to perform 
mea n i ng fu l  ta sks  and g a i n i ng d i rect ion and  contro l  of h i s  or her body , 
the i n d i v idua l  g a i n s  a new se l f- respect ( Du l berg & Bennett , 1 980 ) .  
T h i s  sense of control may be a key e lement i n  he l p ing the i nd iv idua l  
lea rn that  he or she i s  an  adequate and capab le  person ( Gre i s t ,  K le in, 
E i schens , Fa r i s ,  G u rma n , & Morgan , 1 97 9 ;  H i lyer & M i tche l l ,  1 979 ) .  
Learn i ng 
change , 
pat ience , lea r n i ng that the runner has the capac i ty for 
g enera l i zat ion , d i stract ion from symptoms of depression , 
pos i t ive " a d d i ct ion " , sy mptom re l i ef ,  con sciousness a l terat ion , and  
b iochemica l  changes a re other factors c i ted a s  contr ibut ing  to  the 
benefic ia l effect of r u n n i ng ( G re i st et a l . ,  1 979 ) .  
Need for a n  I nteg rated Theoret ica l Mode l  
Resea rch in  th is  a rea i s  despe rate ly in  need of an i n teg rated 
theoret ica l  mode l  that can p u l l  together the var ious c l a ims of cause and 
effect . Lazarus '  mode l  ( 1 97 5 ) of a cog n i t ive ly or iented theory of  
adapt ion and  emot ion may app ly to  resea rch on phys ica l  fitness tra i n i ng 
and  men ta l hea l th a s  we l l as  i t  does to b iofeedback resea rch ( Fo lk ins  & 
S ime ,  1 98 1 ) .  A " metatheoretica l "  mode l  of psycholog ica l  act iv i ty , such 
a s  i s  out l i ned by Laza ru s for b iofeed back , may prove helpfu l  in l i ft i ng 
the phys ica l  fi tness resea rch out of the confus ion created by 
" atheoretica l ,  mecha n i st ic"  a pproaches (Fol k ins  & S ime , 1 98 1 , p .  37 5 ) .  
No one theory i s  u n i versa l ly accepted to ex p l a i n  the body a nd 
m ind  i nteraction demonstrated i n  the phys ica l  f itness l i teratu re .  The 
lack of theoret ica l  concensus may be at  least parti a l ly attr ibutab le  to 
poo r ly des ig ned exper iments . Fol k i n s  and  S ime ( 1 981 ) , i n  the ir  
exce l lent  rev iew a rt i c l e  summa r i z i ng the effects of phys ica l  f itness 
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tra i n i ng on mental  hea l th , eval uate the relevant l i te rature on the basi s 
o f  Campbel l and Sta n l ey ' s  cr i ter ia  ( 1 96 3 )  for exper imenta l  des ig n s .  
Aspects o f  the Campbe l l  a n d  Sta n l ey model  for eva l uat ion of 
experimenta l research w i l l  be referred to throug hout th i s  paper as  a 
mea ns  of understa n d ing the i mp l i cat ions  of the stud ies presented . 
Phy s io logica l  Changes Associated w i th Runn ing 
Phy sio log ica l  changes resu l t ing  from a st renuous ru n n i ng prog ram 
have been we l l  documented . Changes associated w i th v igorous exerci se, 
a n d  spec i fica l ly run n i ng , i nc lude  g reater mechan ica l effic iency a s  
measu red i n  terms o f  lower oxygen consumption for a g i ven amount of 
work , h igher  ca rd iac output w i th less i ncrease i n  p u l se rate and  b lood 
pressure d u r i ng submax ima l  exerc i se , and qu i cker recovery i n  pu l se 
rate a n d  b lood pressu re a fter subma x i ma l  exerc i se ( B roucha , 1 97 4 ) . 
Phy sio log i ca l changes i n  runners demonstrated by I s ma i l  and  Young 
( 1 97 7 )  i nc l ude improvement i n  myoca rd i a l  vascu lar i zat ion, i ncreased red 
b l ood ce l l  count  and  b l ood vo l ume , and  reduction of b lood pressu re . 
Cooper ' s famous aerobics prog ram ( 1 97 7 )  i s  based on fi n d i n g s  such as  
these w h ich i l l u strate the  reduced r i s k  of card iovascu l a r  d i sease i n  
i n d i v i d u a l s  w h o  fo l low a reg u l a r  and  dema nd ing  exerc ise prog ra m .  
Psychologica l  Changes Assoc iated w i th Run n i ng 
Psychol og ica l  changes associated w i th  runn ing  have not been 
i n vest igated u n t i l  recent ly .  Nu merous test imon i a l s  such as that of 
E i leen Wate rs attest to t he mental and emot iona l  ga i ns  ach ieved through 
run n i ng . Ea r ly in  1 97 3 , Associated Press ca rr ied the story of E i leen 
Waters , one of the few Ame r ica n women to fi n i sh a 50-m i l e  run . 
E i leen ' s  younger s i ste r had commi tted su ic ide severa l  years pr ior  to th is  
run . E i leen had become depressed a nd then bega n  eat ing compu ls ive ly 
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to cope w i th her depress ion . She bega n  to run as a mea ns of los ing 
the we ight she g a i ned . As a by-product , she reported a ma r ked 
decrease i n  her despa i r  as  wel l .  II Runn ing  just  keeps me  go ing " , E i leen 
stated , "gets me out of my bad moods . I t makes me feel good to be 
a l ive" ( The Complete Runner , 1 97 4 ) . 
Enthus iast ic  test imon ies such as  th i s  one prompted resea rchers to 
i nvest igate the pos it ive psycholog ica l  effects of runn ing  on menta l 
I 
hea l th . Many , howeve r ,  have focu sed on person a l i ty var iab les of the 
"e l i te " , or marathon , run ner  ( C l i tsome & Kostruba l a , 1 97 7 ;  Gontag , 
C l i tsome , & Kostruba l a , 1 97 7 ;  Harr i s  & Jenn i ngs , 1 977 ) . Fewer have 
i nvest igated the effects of runn ing  among norma l subjects on var iab les 
such a s  cog n i t ion , pe rcept ion , behav ior , a ffect and  person a l i ty .  Of 
these stud ies , on ly a very sma l l  number a re t ru ly experimenta l i n  
natu re .  A d i scussion o f  the effects of runn i ng o n  a n umber o f  these 
psycholog ica l  var iab les  wi I I  now be presented . 
Pe rsona l i ty Va r iab les Affected by Run n i ng 
The major i ty of research studies i n vest igat ing the re lat ionsh i p  
between run n i ng and  person a l i ty va r iab les have compa red ma rathoners 
w i th norma l s . W i th in  the past ten yea r s , howeve r ,  a numbet" of pre-
experi menta l a n d  quas i -exper imenta l stud ies have assessed the effects of 
runn ing  prog rams on norma l s. Overa l l ,  the stud ies show rather modest 
g a i n s  or no s i g n i fi cant  change on a n u mber of person a l i ty var iab les . 
For examp le , one pre-exper imenta l study revea led that runn ing led to 
severa l  person a l i ty changes on the Catte l l 1 6  Persona l i ty Factor 
Quest ion na i re , but the major i ty of person a l i ty va r iab les  were unaffected 
( I sma i l & T rachtman , 1 97 3 ) . Twenty-e ight  men were d i v ided in to two 
g roups -- a l ow-fitness g roup and  a h ig h-fitness g roup -- on the bas i s  
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0 f  var ious  phy s io log ica l  measures of phys ica l  f itness . Fo l low i ng a fou r 
month runn ing  prog ram , the low -fi tness g roup scores i ncreased 
s i g n i ficant ly i n  se l f-suffic iency , emot iona l  stab i l i ty and  imag i nation . 
They a l so showed moderate i ncreases i n  proneness to gu i l t .  The 
authors suggest that th i s  l ast fin d i n g  may have been a tempora ry effect 
due to fee l i ngs  of shame a bout being unab le  to get i n  shape 
i mmed iate ly . 
Another pre-exper imenta l study cha racte r i st ic  of the expe r iments 
on the effects of runn ing  on pe rsona l i ty var iab les  compared a 
wa l k i ng -jog g i ng p rog ram and a cyc l ing p rog ram ( B ucco la  & Stone , 
1975) . T h i rty-s ix  men between the ages of 60 and  79 part ic i pa ted 
vo lunta r i ly i n  a 14 week prog ram of w a l k ing-jog g i ng or cycl i ng . P re­
a n d  post-test ing on the Catte l l 16 PF i n d i cated a change on on Iy two 
factors fo r the jog g i ng g roup -- th i s  g roup became less surgent ( more 
sobe r )  and more se l f-suffic ien t .  I n  add i t ion to demonstrat ing  few 
person a l i ty changes , th i s  study i s  fu rthe r  confou nded by the fact that 
subj ects vo lunteered for e i ther the cyc l i ng  or  jog g i ng g roup and were 
not ran domly ass ig ned , ra i s i ng the q uest ion of poss ible con fou n d i ng due 
to sel  f-se lection . 
T he maj o r i ty of studies re lat ing phy sica l  f itness to pe rsona l i ty use 
Catte l l ' s  S ixteen Person a l i ty Factor Quest ion n a i re (16 PF) . A l thoug h 
the shortness of t ra i n i ng prog rams may be one exp lanat ion for the lack 
of change in person a l i ty var iab les ( I smai l & Young , 1977), i t  i s  a l so 
poss i b l e  that the 16  PF i s  not su ffic ient ly sens i t ive to change that does 
occu r ( Fo l k i n s  & S ime , 1981). Because few of the factors on the 16 PF 
a re theoret ica l ly ex pected to change fo l low i ng short-te rm i ntervention 
( Cattel l ,  Ebe r ,  & Tatsuoka , 1970), i t  is d i ffic u l t  to understand why th is  
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measu re i s  so freq uent ly chosen to a ssess the effects of fi tness 
t ra i n i ng. 
One study us ing a measure other than the 16 PF looked at the 
Ca l i forn ia  Psycholog ica l I nventory ( C P I) , Sta te-Tra i t  Anx iety I nventory 
( STA I)  and  the Type A and B Pe rsona l i ty Quest ion na i re ( Schu l tz ,  
Dawes , & Pa rk , 1 98 2 ) .  Runners  ( i nd iv idua l s  averag i ng 10 or  more 
m i les per week) obta i ned h i g her scores on the Dom i nance , 
Sel f-Acceptance , and  Capac ity for Status Sca les and  lower scores on the 
Soc i a l i zat ion Sca le  than nonrunners. I n  add i t i on , runners scored as 
le ss anx iou s on the T rai t a n x iety measu re of the STAI. A problem w i th 
th i s  study , howeve r ,  i s  that i t  i s  a n  i ntact g roups compa ri son -­
i n d i v i d u a l s  were not randomly ass igned to g roups . 
I n  summa ry , resea rch re lat ing ru n n ing to persona l i ty p rovides 
l i tt le ev i dence to su pport a c l a im  that g loba l changes on  pe rson a l i ty 
tests fo l low from f itness tra i n i ng ( Fo l k i n s  & S ime , 1 981 ) . One d i rection 
for futu re efforts m ight be to focus  on a ta rget var iab le that may be 
expected to change fo l low i ng f itness t ra i n i ng rather than on pe rsona l i ty 
change across a var i ety of factors. The measu res used must be 
d i rectly re lated to the a reas i n  w h ich change i s  expected (He l l e r  & 
Monaha n , 1 977 ) .  For examp le , one study focused on the effects of a 
sports f itness camp on  locus of control ( Duke , John son , & Now ick i , 
1977 ) .  A l thoug h they d i d  not contro l  for peer or leader effects , w h ich 
i s  a f law in  the i r  des ig n ,  the c h i l d ren in  th is  pre-expe r imenta l  study 
d i d  move from a n  exte rna l  to an  i nte rna l  locus of control. Anot her 
approach in the resea rch re lat ing ru n n i ng to pe rsona l i ty ,  and one w h ich 
has resu l ted in the h ig hest payoff , has been a focus on  se l f-concept 
var i ab les. 
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Runn ing and  Sel f-Concept 
T he personal i ty var iab le  w h ich has been most extens ive ly stud ied 
in a nu mber of d i ffe rent popu lat ions  is se l f-concept . The assumption 
under ly i ng the resea rch in th i s  a rea is that changes in the body 
resu l t i ng  from runn ing  mig ht be expected to a l ter the i nd iv idua l ' s  
body- image , w h i ch i s  h i g h ly co rrelated w i th a n d  m ight  be expected to 
i n fl uence se l f-concept ( Z i on , 1 965 ) .  I n  recent years , resea rch has 
genera l ly confi rmed the a ssumption that runn ing prog rams i mprove 
se l f-concept a l thoug h it shou ld  be noted that it is not yet c lear  whether 
imp rovement in actua l or pe rce ived phys ica l f itness is the cause . There 
a re a number o f  true exper imenta l studies i n vestigat ing the re lat i onsh ip  
between r u n n i ng and  improved se lf-concept , howeve r ,  and 
demo n st rat ion  of  i mprovements i n  sel f-concept fo l lo w i ng a runn ing  
prog ram appea r to  be  wel l documented . 
I mp rovement i n  sel f-concept fol lo w i ng a runn i ng prog ram was 
demonstrated i n  two exper imenta l  stud ies . Increased phys ica l  fi tness 
was a l so demonstrated in both exper iments . A compa r i so n  of the two 
stud ies  is i nterest ing because of se l f-concept changes i n  two very 
d i fferent pop u l at ions: co l l ege students ( H i lyer & M i tchel l ,  1 97 9 )  and 
hosp i ta l i zed a l coho l ics ( Ga ry & Guthr ie, 1 972 ) .  The actua l  rather than 
the perce ived improvement in  phy sica l f i tness  appea rs to  have i ncreased 
sel f-esteem i n  both popu lat ions .  The low sel f-concept counse l ing 
students made con s iderab le  g a i n s  o n  measures o f  persona l se l f ,  ident ity , 
and  se l f-sat isfact ion , but very l i tt le  ga i n  o n  the concept o f  the phys ica l  
se l f ( H i lye r & M i tche l l , 1 97 9 ) . S im i la r ly , the co r re lat ions  between the 
alcoho l ics '  Se l f-Cathex i s  a n d  Body-Cathex i s  Sca les  scores and  the 
measures of  phys i ca l  f itness suggest that the sel f-co ncept changes were 
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not mere l y  a react ion to the enthus iasm and pos it ive se l f-eva l uat ion that 
occur red d u r i ng tra i n i ng . 
W hether the improvement i n  se l f-concept is attr ibutab le on ly  to 
better phys ica l  f itness and  not at a l l  to percei ved f itness ga ins  is not 
complete ly  c lea r ,  howev e r .  Perce ived phys ica l  f i tness and  se l f-concept 
scores were s i g n i ficant ly  correlated in a pre-expe r imenta l study of both 
h ig h school and  co l lege subjects (Leona rdson , 1977 ) . Both physica l  
fi tness performance and  body att i tude were cor re lated w i th s i g n ificant 
i ncreases among ma l e  rehab i l i tat ion c l ients in pos i t ive se l f-att i tude , 
se l f-acceptance and  pos i t ive  phys ica l , i nte l lectua l  and  emot iona l­
i nte rperson a l  behaviors  ( Col l i ng wood , 1 972 ) .  T he correlat ion s between 
both phys ica l  fi tness performance and  body att i tude w i th se l f-concept 
a re i nterest ing in l ig ht of the t rue exper imenta l natu re of th i s  study . 
I t  a ppea rs probab le  that both actu a l  and  perceived fi tness ga ins  p lay a 
ro le i n  i nc reas ing sel f-esteem , a l though the re lat ive contr ibut ions of 
each a re d i fficu l t  to determ ine  at  the present t ime . 
I t  i s  i n te rest ing to note that , among n umerous stud ies 
demonstrat ing  i ncreases in actual  fi tness , perce ived fi tness , or  both 
and concom i tant  i ncreases i n  se l f-concept scores , one pre-exper imenta l  
study ( Leona rdson & Ga rg i u lo , 1 97 8 )  d i d  not . I mprovement i n  actua l  
phys ica l  performance fo l low i ng a 10  week t ra i n i ng prog ram of superv i sed 
jog g i ng on a tw ice a week basis was demonstrated , but no s ign i ficant 
corre lat ion between actua l physica l  performance and  se l f-concept was 
found . A l though the resu l ts of th i s  study do l i tt le  to c l a r i fy the ro les 
of actua l versus perceived f itness in e l evat ing se l f-esteem , they do 
suggest that the type of exerc ise p rog ram may be an i mportant va r iab le  
to con s ide r .  The  run n i ng p rog ram desc r ibed by Leonardson and 
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Garg i u lo ( 1 97 8 ) i s  a much less v igorous one than most descr ibed i n  the 
l i te ratu re . T here is  some ev idence to suggest , therefore , that an 
exerc i se prog ram may have to be suffic ient ly  strenuous to produce 
s ign  i f icant sel f-concept change s .  
Runn i ng and  Depression 
Avid exerc i se rs and  theor i sts i n  physica l  educat ion report an 
improved sen se of we l l -be ing a ssociated w i th f itness . One a rea of 
part i cu l a r  i nte rest to recent resea rchers has been the a l lev iat ion of 
depress ive symptoms repo rted by runners . N umerous studies suggest 
that a strenuous run n i ng prog ram does , in  fact , a l lev iate depress ion . 
O n e  exper i menta l study i nvestigated the benefic i a l  effects of 
run n i ng for pat ients seek i ng treatment for neurot ic or  reactive 
depression (Gre ist  et a l . ,  1 9 79 ) . Th i rteen men and 1 5  women pat ients 
were randomly ass ig ned to e ither a runn ing p rog ram or to one of tv/c 
k i n d s  of psychotherapy ( i . e . , 1 0  session t ime- l im i ted o r  t ime- u n l i m i ted ) .  
O utcome compa r i sons of the th ree g roups i nd i cated that the runn ing 
t reatment was benefica l  and  a s  effect ive i n  a l lev iat ing depressive 
symptoms and  ta rget compl a i nts a s  e i ther of the psychotherapy 
t reatments . 
T he changes i n  depress ion co rre lated  w i th ru n n i ng do not appea r 
to extend to a l l  forms of exe rc i se . B row n , Rami rez , and  Taub (1 978) , 
i n  a quas i -exper imenta l  study , i nvest igated the effects of var ious 10 
week exerc ise prog rams ( i . e . , j og g i ng , softba l l ,  ten n i s ,  va ried 
exerc i se ,  w rest l i ng and no exerci se ) on Zung depression scores (Zung , 
1 96 5 ) .  The strength of the i r fi n d i ng s  i s  somewhat l essened because 
subj ects were not randomly  ass igned to g roups but chose the prog ram 
i n  w hich  they wanted to part ic i pate . I n  sp i te of th i s  se l f-select ion 
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factor , the i r  study suggests an  i nterest ing i mp l icat ion for the resu lts of 
strenuou s versus l ig h t  exerci se . A l l  subj ects in each of the f i tness 
prog rams exerc i sed 30 m in utes a day , thr.ee days a wee k .  Depression 
scores decreased w i th w rest l i ng , m ixed exerc i se , ten n i s  and jogg i ng .  
There was no change , howeve r ,  i n  the depression scores of softba l l  
team members o r  the g roup who had no exerc i se rout ine . Joggers 
showed the g reatest reduction i n  depress ion scores of a l l  g roups . Th is  
ev i dence supports the  hypothes i s  that  any ef fect ive exerc i se regimen 
for depress ion must be re lat ive ly  v igorous . 
A fo l low -up study was attempted by the same authors to extend 
and va l idate the f i rst study and to prov ide  i n formation about 
mu l t i d imens iona l  mood change . I n  th i s  second study , jogg i ng for e i the r 
f ive days a week or  th ree days a week for a 10 week per iod resu l ted i n  
s i g n i f icant  reduction s i n  depress ion scores o f  both t h e  depressed g roup 
and  the non -dep ressed control  g rou p .  The subjects who did not 
exerc i se showed no change in depression scores . Aga i n , howeve r ,  the 
s ig n i f i cance of these f i nd ings  i s  somewhat con founded by the 
se l f- se lect ion factor in th i s  quas i -exper imenta l study . 
A g roup of severe ly  depressed post-corona ry ma les ex per i enced 
s i g n i f i cant  i mp rovement in the i r depression a f te r  four years of 
exerci se-or iented rehab i l i tat ion ( Kavanag h , Shepha rd , Tuck , & Q u resh i , 
1977) . The i m p l i cat ions of th i s study , however , a re d i f f i c u l t  to 
dete rmi ne s i nce they used a one-g roup pretest-posttest desig n  and 
there are  nume rous compet ing explanat ions for the improvement in  
depress ion other  than  the  exerc ise prog ram . 
I n conc l u s i on , the e f fects of run n i ng on dep ression have been 
resea rched by a number of i nvest igators . The ev idence to date 
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suggests that a strenuous runn ing  prog ram i s  l ikely to be successfu l i n  
a l l ev ia t ing depressive symptomato log y .  T he exper imenta l weaknesses in 
the majo r i ty of the des i g n s  of these stud ies , however , make i t  d i fficu lt 
to eva l uate the overa l l  s i gn i f icance of th i s  fi n d i ng . 
Runn ing and  Anxiety 
Phys ica l  exerc i se has a l so been demon strated to have a posi t ive 
effect on a n x iety . State anx iety was found to dec rease immed iately 
fol low i ng exerc ise and cont i nued to dec rease 20 to 30 mi nutes fo l l ow i ng 
e i ther mode rate or  heavy phys ica l  act iv i ty (Morgan  & Horstman , 1 976 ) .  
T here i s  a l so ev idence to suggest that tra i t  anx iety may be a ffected by 
exerc i se .  T h ree ch ron ic  psychi at r ic patients ex h ib i ted less post-test 
tra i t  anx iety fo l low i ng a p rog ram of reg u l a r  superv i sed jogg i ng than d id  
th ree c hron ic  pat ients from the same sett i ng who  rece ived an  equa l 
amount of attent ion but no jogg i n g  (L i on , 1 97 8 ) . The i n ferences wh i ch 
can be d raw n  from th i s  exper imenta l  study are , however , l i m i ted 
becau se of the sma l l  samp le  s i z e .  
L ike t h e  studies i n vest igat ing t h e  effect o f  runn i ng o n  depression , 
stud ies of r u n n i ng a n d  its impact on anx iety have been conducted on a 
var iety of popu lat ions , w i th genera l ly posi t i ve fi nd ing s .  A g roup o f  40 
midd le-aged ma les who were cons i dered to be at h ig h r i sk for coronary 
hea rt d i sease, for examp le , s i g n i fi cant ly reduced both the i r  depression 
and anx i ety scores on the Mu l t ip l e  Affect Adject ive Check l ist  (MAACL ) 
a fter a 1 2  week exerci se prog ram ( Folki ns , 1 97 6 ) . I t  i s  important  to 
note that s i g n i ficant decreases were fou nd i n  th i s  expe r imenta l study , 
even thoug h the men had low mean scores at the outset of the prog ram .  
I t  i s  poss ib l e  that i nd iv i dua l s  i n  the poorest phys ica l  and /or  
psycholog ica l cond i t i on w i l l  demonstrate the g reatest i mprovement on 
both phys ica l  and  
a n x i ety , fo l l ow i ng 
Seventy- f ive  j u n ior 
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psycholog ica l  measu res , i nc lud ing  measu res of 
a strenuous exerc ise p rog ram ( Fo lk i n s , 1972) . 
co l lege students enro l led i n  a jogg i n g  cou rse 
demonstrated s i g n i f i cant  improvement on phys ica l  f i tness measu res in  
contra st w i t h  non s i g n i f icant changes  i n  62 students enrol led i n  a rchery 
a n d  go l f cou rses. I n terest ing l y , p retra i n i ng score d i f ferences were 
found  pr ima r i ly i n  the women i n d i cat ing that those women who took the 
j ogg i ng cou rse were less psycho log i ca l ly f it at the outset . 
U nfortunate ly , th i s  quas i -exper imenta l study was an  i ntact g roups 
compa r i son and  i n d i v idua l s  were not randomly ass igned to g roups . 
Neverthe less ,  i n  a w i th in -g rou p  ana lys i s ,  s i g n i ficant improvement i n  
psycholog ica l  f i tness w a s  noted for t h e  women i n  the jog g i ng cou rse . A 
s i g n i f icant conc lus ion d rawn f rom th i s  study was  that i n d i v idua l s  i n  the 
worst phys ica l  a nd/or psycho log ica l  cond i t ion w i l l  show the l a rgest 
improvement on measures of both phys ica l  and  psycholog ica l  f i tness . 
I n  summa ry , resea rch on the ef fects of phys ica l  f itness prog rams 
on anx iety have genera l l y  y ie l ded pos i t ive  outcomes . Psychologica l 
f i tness may resu l t  f rom feedback f rom muscu lature (eg., heart and 
l imbs )  ( Fo lk i n s  et a l . ,  1972). S i ng le doses of exerc ise can be used to  
re l ieve e l ectromyog rap h i c  ten s ion ( deVr ies  & Adams , 1972) . Reduced 
e l ectr ica l  act iv i ty i n  the musc les  may , therefore , be a s i g n i f icant  
feedback cue for a n  i n d i v i d u a l  to  rate h imse l f  or herse l f  a s  less anx ious 
( Fo lk i n s  et a l . ,  1972) . Whatever the cause for reduced anx iety , the 
i mp l eMentat ion of f i tness p rog rams in genera l and runn ing  prog rams i n  
pa rt icu l a r  h a s  resu l ted i n  i mprovement i n  mood states . 
A p roblem w i th a maj or i ty of these stud ies , however , i s  that 
expe r i menta l  f i tness t ra i n i ng is f requent ly  offered to spec i a l l y  rec ru i ted 
subjects who seek out the tra i n i ng ( Fo lk i n s  & S ime , 1 98 1 ) .  Th i s  
se lect ion b i as  i s  a se r ious prob lem when com pa r i sons  a re made  with 
control  subjects . The fact that exper imenta l  subjects know the i r  status 
as " exper imenta l s" may contr ibute to a n  improvement in the i r  mood as a 
resu l t  of th i s  attention factor ( Fo lk i n s  & S ime , 1 98 1 ; Hanson , 1 967 ) . 
Neverthe les s ,  the con s i stent ly  pos i t ive  fi nd ings  of these stud ies  a re 
impress i ve .  
T he Effects of Exercise Programs on C h i l d re n  
T h e  effect o f  runn ing  i n  c h i l d ren and adol escents h a s  not been a s  
extens ive ly  studied a s  i t  h a s  been i n  adu l ts . Studies w h i ch have 
i nvest igated the effects of f itness t ra i n i ng on persona l i ty and mood 
var i ab les in c h i l d re n  have genera l l y  emp loyed movement sk i l l s  t ra i n i ng 
rather than card iovascu la r ly  or iented tra i n i ng (B ruya , 1 97 7 ;  Hanson , 
1 97 1 ; Mart i nek , Cheffers , & Za i chowsky , 1 97 8 ;  Mauser & Reyno l d s ,  
1 97 7 ) .  O f  the th ree stud ies i n vest igat ing the effects of movement ski ll s  
t ra i n i ng on  se l f-concept , two  ( B ruya , 1 97 7 ;  Mau se r  & Rey no lds , 1 97 7 )  
fou nd  n o  improvement .  Mauser a n d  Reyno lds '  (197 7 )  pre-ex pe r imenta l 
study , howev e r ,  i nvest igated a sma l l  samp le  of on ly  1 2  chi l d ren rang i ng 
i n  age  from 4 to 1 2  yea rs and  d i d  not emp loy a contro l  g roup .  B ruya ' s  
( 1 97 7 )  q u a s i -exper imenta l des ign  ut i l i zed i ntact g roups i n  exist ing 
c la sses . An add i t iona l  prob lem w i th th is  study i s  the ut i l i zat ion of a 
re lat ive ly  non-strenuous exerc i se prog ram . 
The true expe r imenta l study ("'\ a rt i nek et a l . ,  1 97 8 )  d i d  f ind 
s i g n i ficant d i ffe rences  i n  both body coord inat ion and se l f-concept 
scores , in sp i te of a re lat ive ly  non-strenuous fi tness p rog ram , on the 
Mart inek-Za ichowsky Sel f-Concept Sca le for Chi ld ren . The exper imental  
g roup of 344  ch i l d ren  rang i ng from G rades  1 - 5 pa rt i c ipated i n  a 45 
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m inute curr icu lum  of perceptua l -motor a n d  gymnast ic  act ivity once a 
week for 1 0  weeks . I n  sp i te of s ign i ficant im provements i n  both motor 
development a n d  sel f-concept scores , corre lat ions between sel f-concept 
and  motor development were non-s ig n i fi cant .  
A nother exce l lent experimental  study i nvest igated the effects of a 
phys ica l  deve lopment p rogram on body- image concept of 6 0  tra i nable 
menta l ly reta rded ( TM R )  ch i l d ren  ( Chasey , Swa rtz , & C ha sey , 1 974 ) . 
I nst i tut iona l i zed TM R subj ects were randomly ass igned to one of th ree 
g roups : G roup 1 ,  Expe r i menta l , pa rt ic ipated i n  a da i ly 5 -week phys ical 
deve lopment p rog ram i nc lud ing  d i stance runn ing , game and  sport ski l l s ,  
gymnast ics and  bas ic  movement sk i l l s ;  G roup 2 ,  Hawthorne Con tro l , 
part ic ipated i n  a da i l y  5-week sedenta ry recreat ion p rog ram; and  G roup 
3 ,  Contro l , was pre- and post-tested but rece ived no specia l i zed 
prog ra m .  A compa r i son between pre- and post-test Penetrat ion 
responses on the Ho l tzman I nkbo l t  Techn ique  i nd i cated that there wa s a 
s ig n i ficant dec rease for the Exper imenta l g roup on ly , i n d i cat ing a more 
pos i t ive body- image as a resu l t  of  the phys ica l  development p rog ram . 
One of the few stud ies i n vest igat ing the effects of a pure ly 
card iovascu l a r  f itness prog ram on sel f-concept and peer a pprov a l  in  
ch i l d ren  (McGowan , J a rma n , & Pedersen , 1 97 4) found  a s i g n i ficant 
d i ffe rence in bot h ca rd iovascu l a r  endu rance a nd self-concept for the 
exper imenta l g roup compa red w i th  a control g rou p a fter a n  1 8  week 
tra i n i ng prog ram . I n  sp i te of the expe r i menta l  des ign of th i s  study , 
conc lus ions  a re ser ious ly  con founded by the fact that exper imenta l  
subjects w e re a l ways to ld  that they had won whenever they competed 
aga i n st  a reg u l a r  phys ica l  education c lass . The authors state that the 
w i n s  were somet i mes contr ived and  that v i ctory was a l ways  assured for 
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the expe r imenta l g rou p .  The demonstrated i ncrease i n  se l f-concept 
may , in fact , be so le ly  d ue to e lat ion fe l t  over be ing part of a w i nn ing 
team a n d  not at  a l l  a ttr ibutab le to fi tness effects . 
Very few stud ies  have i nvestigated the effects of any type of 
fi tne s s  prog ram for c h i l d ren on var iab les other than se l f-concept . For 
examp le , no study cou l d  be found invest igat ing any k ind  of physica l  
fi tness p rog ram and its e ffects on depress ion i n  ch i l d ren . Only one 
study ( Ha n son , 1 97 1 ) cou ld be found w h i ch looked at the effects of 
fi tness t ra i n i ng on anx iety . The  study is exper imenta l  in desi g n  but , 
a s  i s  the case w i th most of the l i terature on ch i l d ren , movement ski l l s  
t ra i n i ng and  no t  card iovascu l a r  exe rci se was used as  the  t reatment . 
I mprovement i n  anx iety was noted , however , a s  measured by teacher 
rat i ng s  and by responses on  the Ho l tz man I nkbol t Test . 
O n ly one study demonstrated changes i n  locus of contro l . 
S i g n i ficant  changes from an  externa l  to a n  i nterna l locu s of contro l  as 
we l l as  s i g n i ficant improvement i n  s ix  measures  of physica l  fi tness were 
demonstrated for 74  boys a n d  35  g i r l s  enro l led i n  an  e ight-week sports 
f itness camp ( Duke et a l . ,  1 977 ) . Because they d i d  not contro l  for 
peer or leader effects and  d id not use a control g roup imp l icat ions of 
t h i s  p re-ex pe r imenta l study are l im i ted . 
I n  summa ry , fi tness prog rams w i th  e l ementa ry school age ch i l d ren 
have l a rge ly  been confi ned to study i ng the effects of movement sk i l l s  
tra i n i ng on  normal  c h i l d ren  ( Bruya , 1 97 7 ;  Hanson , 1 971 ; Mart inek et 
a l . , 1 97 8 ;  Mauser & Reyno lds , 1 97 7 )  or  to the effects of var ious  
phys ica l  fi tness act iv i ties on spec ia l  popu lat ions of ch i ld ren  such as  the 
menta l ly retarded (Chasey et a l . , 1 97 4 ;  N u n l ey , 1 96 5 ). I nterest i n  
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aerob i c  exercise such a s  run n i ng has on ly  recent ly  beg un to su rface as  
hea l th  educators beg i n  to  eva l uate ca rd iovascu l ar  r i sk i n  ch i ld ren . 
Summa ry of the Run n i ng L i terature 
The l i te rature on the phys i ca l  and psycholog ica l  effects of runn ing 
can be b r ief ly summar i zed . F i rst , card iovascu l ar  fi tness resu l t ing  from 
run n i ng p rog rams has been demonstrated in studies conducted w i th 
adu l ts  ( H i lyer & M i tche l l ,  1 97 9 ;  I sma i l  & Young , 1 977 ) . 
Second , psycholog i ca l  benefits resu l ti ng from a runni ng reg i men 
have a l so been demonstrated . Run n i ng prog rams have been u sed w i th 
a lcoho l ics  ( B l ue , 1 97 9 ;  Gary & Guthri e , 1 972 ) . psychiatr i c  hospita l  
pat ients ( Dodson & Mu l lens , 1 96 9 ) , agoraphobics ( O rw in, 1 9 73 ; 1 97 4 ) , 
ca rdiac pat ients (Kavanagh et a l . ,  1 97 7 ;  Leon & B lackburn , 1 977 ) and 
norma l a d u l ts ( I sma i l  & Young , 1 977 ; Sch u l tz et a! . ,  1 982 ) w i th pos it ive 
psycholog ica l  chang e s .  The benefic i a l  effect of v igorous runn ing  
prog rams has  been documented i n  the  t reatment of negative mood states 
such as  depress ion ( B rown et a l . ,  1 97 9 ;  G re i st et a l . , 1 97 9 ;  K avanagh 
et a! . ,  1 97 7 )  and anx iety ( Fo lk i n s , 1 97 6 ;  Lion , 1 978 ;  Morgan  & 
Horstma n , 1 97 6 ;  Wood , 1 977 ) . Resea rch re lat ing ru n n i ng to persona l i ty 
has a l so general l y  demonstrated  an  i ncrease i n  se l f-concept 
(Col l i ng wood , 1 972 ; H i lyer  & M i tche l l ,  1 97 9 )  a l though it shou l d  be noted 
that the l i teratu re in th i s  a rea is not yet concl us ive . 
T he e ffect of runn ing  i n  c h i l d ren  and  adolescents has not been as 
extens ive ly  stud ied a s  it  has been i n  adu l ts .  F i tness p rog rams w i th 
e lementa ry school age ch i ld ren have l a rge ly  been l im i ted to i nvest igat ing 
the effects of movemen t  sk i l l s  tra i n i ng on norma l c h i l d ren  ( B ruya , 1 977 ; 
H anson , 1 97 1 ;  Ma rt i n ek et a l . ,  1 97 8 ;  Mau ser  & Reyno l d s ,  1 97 7 )  or to 
the effects of var ious phys ica l  f itness act iv it ies  on spec ia l  popu lat ions 
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of  ch i l d ren such a s  the menta l ly reta rded ( Chasey et a l . , 1 974; N u n l ey , 
1 965 ) . Resu l ts of these stud ies suggest that se l f-concept i n  chi l d ren 
may be improved throug h a movement sk i l l s  prog ram , a l though 
exper imenta l  resu l ts do not  con s i stent ly  show a pos it ive corre lat ion 
between f itness p rog rams and  i mproved se l f-concept . O n ly one study 
i nvest igated the effects of movement sk i l l s  t ra i n i ng on anx iety ( Han son , 
1 97 1 ) and  th i s  exper imenta l study d id f ind a decrease i n  a n xiety leve ls  
of fou r-yea r-o lds  part ic ipat ing i n  such a p rog ram .  Likew i se , on ly  one 
study i n vest igated the effects of a sports fi tness camp on l ocus of 
control ( Duke et a I . ,  1 97 7 )  and resu l ts of  th i s  study a l so were 
s i g n i ficant , show i ng changes from an  exte rna l  to an  i nterna l  locus of 
contro l . No stud ies cou ld  be found  i n vest igat ing the effects of  any 
ty pe of f itness prog ram on depression leve l s  i n  c h i l d ren . 
O f  the few stud ies i n vestigat ing the effects of c h i l dren's  fitness 
prog rams i nc lud ing  some component of ca rd iova scu l a r  t ra i n i ng , th ree 
found  s i g n i ficant i mp rovement i n  sel f-att i tude . Chasey et a l . ( 1 974 ) 
fou n d  a s i g n i ficant ly  i mproved body- image as  a resu l t  of the i r  prog ram . 
McGowan et a l . ( 1 97 4 )  a l so found improvements i n  se l f-concept , 
althoug h  the i r  study i s  ser iou s ly  confoun ded by poss ib le  attr ibut ions 
rel ated to cont i nua l success and  v i ctory i n  team sports w h ich were 
i nduced by the exper imenters . No studies u t i l i z i ng ca rd iova scu l ar  
prog rams found  nons ig n i fi cant  re lat ionsh ips  between pa rt ic i pation i n  a 
f itness prog ram a n d  se l f-concept . 
O bes i ty i n  C h i l d ren 
Obes i ty is current ly  a major hea l th prob lem.  I t  has been 
assoc i ated w i th  a decrea se in l i fe ex pectancy and  n ume rous chron ic  and 
degenerat ive d i seases : hea rt d i sease , stroke , hypertens ion , cancers of  
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the gastro i n test ina l  track and  b reast, d iabetes , l i ver  and  g a l l  b l adder 
d i sease , and  degenerative arthr i t is  of  the h i ps , knees and ank les . I t  
i s  est imated that  between ten and  twenty percent of  U .  S .  chi l d ren are 
overweight  or obese ( D i nt ima n ,  1 9 80 ) . Many stud ies i nd i cate that 
obes i ty patte r n s  a re beg u n  in c h i l d ren  wh ich  a re cont inued and 
acce lerated i n  the adu l t  years ( Kahn , 1 973 ; Pen ick  & Stunka rd , 1 973 ; 
Wax ler  & Li s ka , 1 97 5 ) . These studies and  othe rs i nd icate the need for 
obesity i ntervent ion pr ior  to ado lescence . 
The p resence of r i sk  factors i n  the young , such as  mi Id e levation 
of b lood press u re , ( even w ith i n  the " norma l "  range ) , c iga rette 
smoki ng , obes i ty a n d  mi l d  e l evation of b lood chol esterol ( even i n  
th e  " normal" ra nge ) a l l  const i tute h igh ly  dangerous cond it ions  for 
the young beca u se the i r  i nf luence w i l l  be present over many years  
( Schoenberger , 1 982 , p .  1 6 ,  i ta l i c s  m i ne ) . 
Obes ity has  been att r ibuted to numerou s causes , but two are 
ment ioned repeated ly  in  the l i teratu re: inact iv i ty a nd overeat i ng . 
Severa l  stud ies  have reported , howeve r , that obese and non-obese 
ado lescen ts eat the same quant i t ies  of food but obese adolescents a re 
much more i nact ive than adolescents of norma l wei g h t .  Normal  wei g ht 
g i r l s  have been found to be 2 . 5  t imes more act ive than the i r  obese 
peers ( Bu l len , Reed , & Maye r ,  1 96 4 ) . S im i l a r  fi nd ings  have been found 
for boys as  we l l a s  g i r l s  (Mayer ,  1 968 ) . Lack  of exercise mny 
contr ibute s i g n i ficant ly  to obes i ty i n  ch i l d ren  as we l l as adolescents 
( St imbert & Coffey , 1 97 2 ) .  Based on ev idence of these and other 
studi es , i nc reas ing the act iv ity l eve l  of obese c h i l d ren  may res u l t  i n  
reduct ions i n  amount of body fat .  
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In  add i t ion to potent ia l  we ight  loss and / o r  red i str ibution o f  body 
fat , exerc i se p rog rams may offe r  the obese youngster psycholog ica l  
benefi ts  as  w e l l .  O n l y one study cou ld  be found , however ,  whic h 
i nvest igated the psycho log i ca l  effects of a jog g i ng p rog ram on obe se 
a do l escents ( Co l l i ngwood & W i l lett , 1 979 ) .  A l though  i ncreases i n  
pos i t ive se l f-att itude and  se l f-acceptance we re demonstrated , t h e  resu lts 
of the study are confounded by the sma l l  sample s ize (N=5) and by the 
lack of a control g rou p .  T h i s  study does suggest , howeve r ,  that 
exerc ise may p rov i de i mportant psycholog ica l  benefits for the obese 
ch i l d .  
C h i ld hood obesity can have devastat ing soc i a l  a n d  emotiona l 
consequences  w hich often carry i n to adu l thood . Society often 
l abe l s  obesity a s  a hand ica p ,  shortcoming , fa i l ing , d i sg race , o r  
weakness ( Ka l i sch , 1 972 ) .  
T h i s  st igma beg i n s  ea r ly i n  l i fe ,  as  i s  demonstrated i n  a study of 
650 ch i l d re n , ages 1 0  to 11 yea r s  ( K a p la n ,  1 979 ) .  The chi l d ren were 
shown six b l ack and wh i te l i ne d ra w i ng s :  1) a ch i ld with no physical 
hand i ca p ,  2 )  a chi I d  w i th  crutches and a brace on one leg , 3 )  a chi  Id 
i n  a whee lcha i r ,  4) a c h i l d  w i th  one hand m i s s i ng , 5) a chi l d  w i th a 
d i s fig u rement of the mouth , and  6) a n  obese chi l d . The resu l ts 
i n d i cated that the normal  ch i l d  was  chosen as  the nicest to p lay with 
a n d  to have as a fr iend w h i l e  the obese ch i l d  was cons i stent ly the least 
prefe r red c h i ld . A fo l low -up study us ing adu l ts as  subj ects 
demonst rated that they a l so found  the obese c h i l d  the l east  likab le and  
desi rab l e  ( Kap l an , 1979 ) .  
Obese i n d i v idua l s  are deva l ued by society and  they subseq uent ly 
often deva l ue themse lves . The obese chi Id often has a poor body image 
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( Stan l ey , G l a se r ,  Lev i n , Adams , & Coley , 1 973 ; Stu nkard & Mende l son , 
1 967 ) , a sense of fa i l u re and i n fe r ior i ty ( Neuman n , 1 97 7 ;  We i l ,  1 97 1 ) , 
depress ion ( Stunka rd & Mende l son , 1 97 3 ), anx iety ( Wax ler  & Li ska , 
1 975 ) ,  and  a pass ive , exte rna l approach to l i fe s i tuat ions ( Stan ley et 
a l . ,  1 97 3 ;  Wei l ,  1 97 1 ) .  Beca u se phys ica l  f itness prog rams have been 
demonstrated by some researchers to have a more pronounced effect i n  
e l evat ion of mood states for i n d iv idu a l s  w h o  a re more distressed or  
phys ica l l y  unfi t  at  the  outset (deVries , 1 9 6 8 ;  Folk ins  et a l . ,  1 972 ; 
L ion , 1 978) ,  a runn ing prog ram for obese c h i l d ren may be ex pected to 
have a n  even more s i g n i ficant pos i t ive  impact than on c h i l d ren of norma l 
we ig ht . 
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Rat ion a l e  and Hypotheses 
T he pu rpose of th i s  study was to assess the effects of two 
exerc ise prog rams on se l f-concept , l ocu s of contro l , depression and 
a n x i ety as  we l l as  card iovascu l a r  f itness . The run n i ng prog ram was 
expected to  be more strenuous than the rout ine exerc i se prog ra m .  For 
th i s  reason , c h i l d ren who were i nvolved in the v igorous runn i ng 
prog ram were expected to demonstrate a g reater leve l  of phys ica l  
f itness than the c h i l d ren  pa rt i c ipat ing i n  the standard prog ram , a s  
i nd i cated b y  i mprovement i n  number o f  s i t-ups comp leted dur ing  a 
60-second t i me period and  improvement i n  the n i ne  mi nute t imed ru n .  
I t  was  expected that c h i l d ren  part ic i pat i ng i n  the run n i ng p rog ram 
( he reafter refer red to as  the R u n n i ng G rou p )  wou l d  show reduced 
depress ion a n d  a n x i ety re lat ive to c h i l d ren pa rtic i pat ing in the rout ine 
exe rc i se p rog ram ( hereafter refe rred to as  the Rout ine  Exerc i se 
G rou p ) . I t  was  a l so predicted that ch i l d ren i n  the Runn ing  G roup 
wou ld  demonstrate a more i n terna l locus of contro l and a g reater 
i ncrease in se l f-concept than ch i l d ren  part ic ipat ing in the Rout i ne  
Exercise G rou p .  I n  add i t i on t o  the effects o f  the runn ing  prog ram , the 
effects of sex and pre-treatment scores on both phys ica l  a n d  
psycholog i ca l  post-treatment sco res were eva luated . T h e  fo l low i ng 
hypotheses were examined: 
1 .  After sequent ia l ly part ia l l i ng out the effects of pre-treatment  
s i t-up scores , sex , race , and ski n fo l d  measuremen t ,  Run n i ng 
G roup c h i l d ren  w i l l  show h igher s i t-up scores than Rout i ne  
Exerci se G roup c h i l d ren  a t  post-test ing . 
2 .  Afte r sequent ia l ly part ia l l y  out the effects of pre-treatment 
t i med run scores , sex , race , a n d  ski n fo l d  measu rement, 
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Runn ing  G roup ch i l d ren  w i" show h i g her  t imed run scores 
than Rout ine  Exerc i se G roup ch i l d ren at post-test ing . 
3 .  A fte r sequenti a l l y  part ia" ing  out the effects of pre-treatment 
Ch i l d re n ' s  Depression I nventory ( CO l ) scores , sex , race , 
sk i nfo ld  measu rement , and  pre-t reatment C N S- I E  scores , 
Runn i ng G roup ch i l d ren  w i" show lower scores on the 
C O l  than Rout ine  Exerc i se G roup ch i ld ren at post-test i ng . 
4 .  A fte r sequent ia l l y  part ia l l i ng out the effects of pre-treatment 
State-Tra i t  Anx iety I nventory for C h ildren ( STA I C )  scores , 
sex , race , and  sk in fo ld  measurement , Run n i ng G roup ch ild ren 
w i l l  show lower sco res on the A-tra i t  measure of the 
S T  AI C than Rout ine Exerc i se G rou p chi  I dren at post-test ing . 
5 .  After sequent ia l ly part ia l l ing  out the effects of pre-treatment 
C h i l d re n ' s  Nowick i -Str ick l and I n terna l -Externa l Control Sca le 
( C N S- I E )  scores , sex , race , and sk i n fo ld  measu rement , 
R u n n i ng Grou p c h i l d ren w i" show lower scores on the C N S - IE 
than Rout i n e  Exerci se G roup ch i  Id ren at post-test i ng . 
6 . A fte r sequent ia l ly part ia" ing  out the effects of pre-treatment 
P iers-H arr i s  Se l f-Concept Sca le  scores , sex , race , a n d  
sk i n fo ld  measu rement , R u n n i n g  G roup ch i l d ren  w i" show 
h i gher scores on the P iers-Ha rr i s  Sca le  than Rout ine  Exerc i se 
G roup c h i l d ren  at  post-test ing . 
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Method 
Subj ects 
Subj ects were 1 2 1 fi fth g rade students (�  age = 1 3 5 . 0  months ;  
range = 1 20- 1 60  months )  who attended two se lected Cheste rfie ld  County 
Schoo l s  ( i . e . , H en i ng E l ementary School and  Hopk i n s  E lementa ry 
School ) .  These two school s  were chosen because the Chesterfie ld  
School Admi n i st rat ion cons idered them to be rough ly  compa rable i n  
socioeconomic status  and  raci a l  compos it ion . 
C h i l d ren  were i n  the fi fth g rade . T h ree fi fth g rade c la sses from 
H en i ng E l ementa ry ( !:!.=5 0 )  were ass ig ned to the Run n i ng G roup and  
three fi fth g rade c la sses from Hopk ins  E l ementa ry ( �=7 1 ) were  ass ig ned 
to the Rout ine  Exercise G rou p .  C lasses were se lected on the bas is  of 
overa l l  average to a bove average academic ab i l i ty as  a ssessed by the 
teachers at  each schoo l . A l l ch i l d ren  in each of these se lected c l asses 
were e l i g i b l e  for the study , regard less of race or sex. 
Assessment Measu res 
Phys i ca l  measures . Phys i ca l  f itness measures were admi n i stered to 
ch i  I d ren i n  both treatment g roups at  two t imes : pr ior to actual  
t reatment and at  post-treatment ( see Appen d i x  A fo r the Sched u l e  for 
the Runn ing  G roup a n d  the Rout ine  Exercise G rou p ) . The three 
measures u sed were ones that a ppea r most frequent ly  in  the l i teratu re 
on overa l l  phys ica l  fi tness : the t imed run , number of s i t-u ps completed 
d u r ing  a 6 0-second t ime per iod and ski n fo ld  measu rement . These tests 
a re a l so genera l ly i nc luded in standard tests of fitness admi n i stered to 
ch i l d ren  at  the beg i n n i ng of the school year and a re therefore fami l ia r  
t o  them . These measu res w i l l  now be descri bed . 
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T imed ru n .  A 1 DO-mete r tape was p laced on the g rass i n  an  ova I 
resemb l i ng a one-qua rter mi le track .  A max imum of 1 0  chi l d ren was 
tested at  one t ime . Each ch i ld  wore a II p i nny li w i th  a la rge  number 
p inned to i t .  Two raters recorded the n umber of laps run by each 
ch i ld in n i ne m i nutes . Ch i l d ren were a l so asked to p lace a numbered 
c lothesp i n  on the 1 0 0 mete r tape w hen they fi n i shed the i r  run .  The 
two raters then checked the tape at the conc lus ion of the run to see 
w hat port ion of 1 00 mete rs each c h i l d  ran on h i s  or her f ina l  l a p .  
Scores w ere recorded t o  t h e  nea rest meter w i th a tota l  dete rmi ned by 
mu l t i p l y i ng the numbe r of laps by 1 00 and add ing the nea rest meter 
recorded by the raters from the p lacement of each c h i l d ' s  c lothesp in  on 
the tape ( eg . , Johnny crossed the sta rt/fi n i sh l i ne  17 t ime s ,  g iv i ng h im  
a score of 1 7 00 meters , and  he p l aced h i s  c lothesp in  at the  2 7  mete r 
mark , so h i s  tota l run was  1727  meters . )  Norms a re reported by Dav i s  
( 1 97 9 )  and c a n  b e  seen i n  Appen d i x  B .  
S i t-ups . C h i l d ren  were pa i red w i th one ch i ld  hold i ng the other ' s  
feet . The c h i l d  be ing  tested lay on h i s  or her back w i th knees bent so 
the hee l s  were s ix  to e ight  i n ches from the buttock s .  A rms were fo lded 
across the chest , hand to oppos i te shou lde r .  The " ho lder"  app l ied 
pressure on ly  to the other ch i l d ' s  feet . When the go  s igna l  was g iven , 
the ch i ld  sat u p ,  keep ing the a rms crossed at a l l  t imes . One po i n t  was 
g iven for each s i t-up  comp leted d u r i ng a 60-second t ime per iod . A 
ch i ld i n  the up  pos i t ion when t ime was ca l led rece ived c red i t  for a 
comp leted s i t-u p .  Dav is '  ( 1 97 9 )  s i t-up norms a re reported i n  Append ix  
C .  
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Sk i n fo l d  measu rement . T r i cep ski n fo ld  mea su rements us ing  the 
Advance Ad i pometer Skin fo ld  Ca l i per were taken for c h i l d ren in both 
treatment g roups to determi ne amou nt of body fat for each subject . A 
poi n t  m id-way between the e l bow and shou lder jo i nts was located and a l l  
the sk i n  o n  the back o f  the a rm was gathered . The ch i ld  was then 
i nstructed to bend h i s  or her arm to a 90 deg ree ang le  and the 
measu rement was taken . Two measu rements were taken and resu l ts 
were recorded i n  m i l l imeters . The mean measurement was u sed as  a 
measu re of obes i ty . Obese and  average we ight chi  I dren part ic i pated i n  
the same prog ram , however ,  reg a rd less o f  amount o f  body fa t .  
Teacher measures . I n  order to prov i de a g ross a ssessment of the 
types and quant i ty of exercise in which each g roup part ic ipated , 
teachers were a sked to fi I I  out a br ief da i  Iy  exerci se form ( see 
Append i x  D ) .  I n  addit ion , teachers of c h i l d ren i n  the Running G roup 
were a sked to cha rt the number of laps completed by each c h i l d  da i l y  
( see Append ix  E ) . 
Psycholog ica l  measure s .  Each of the c h i l d ren a l so comp leted the 
Ch i l d re n ' s  Depress ion I nventory ( CD I ) ,  the T ra i t  anx iety measu re of 
the State- T ra i t  Anx iety I nventory for Ch i l d ren ( ST A I C ) , C h i ld ren ' s 
Now i ck i -Str ick l and  I nterna l -Externa l Control  Sca le  ( C N S- I E ) , and  
P iers- H a r ris  C h i l d ren ' s Se l f- Concept Sca le .  A l l  psycholog i ca l measures 
were completed by each ch i  Id on two occas ion s :  pre-treatment and 
post-treatment . Psycholog ica l  measu res were s imu l taneou s ly  
adm i n i stered to  both t reatment g roups . A l l of the psycholog ica l  tests 
were comp leted w i th i n  I t  hou r s .  A b r ief  descr ipt ion of each of these 
measu res w i l l  now fo l low . 
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C h i l d ren ' s  Depress ion I nv entory . The C D I  ( Kov acs , 1 98 0 )  was 
mode l led a fter the 2 1 - i tem Beck Depression I nv entory ( Beck , Ward , 
Mende l son , Mock , & Erbaugh , 1 96 1 ) , wh i ch assesses affect ive , 
behav iora l ,  soc ia l ,  att i tud in a l  and  v egetative symptoms of depression , 
and wh ich  has been con s idered one of the best adu l t  depression rat ing 
sca les ( Becker ,  1 97 4 ) . T he current 27- i tem se l f- rat ing sca le has been 
admi n i stered to 875  Canad ian ch i  I d ren , aged 1 0  - 1 7  years , in severa l 
Toronto pu b l i c  school s ( Fr iedma n  & But le r ,  1 97 9 ) . A prel im inary 
ana lys i s  of the data i nd i cated that th i s  vers ion of the i nv entory has 
fa i r ly  so l i d  psychometr ic  prope rt ies . I ts i nte rna l con s i stency i s  
adeq uate ( coeffic ient  a l pha = . 8 6 )  a n d  the i tem-tota l score corre lat ions 
a re a l l  stat i st ica l ly s i g n i fi cant  ( . 3 1  to . 5 4 )  ( Kovacs , 1 9 80 ) .  
For the 875  young sters , C D I  scores ranged from 0 to 5 1  (mean = 
9 . 27 ;  S .  D .  = 7 . 2 9 ;  mode = 7 )  w i th no d i scernable age or sex effect s .  
The b u lk of t h e  ch i l d ren obta ined very low scores o n  t h i s  i nventory , 
w h ich i s  to be expected i n  a " norma l "  popu lat ion . The va l id i ty of the 
sca le  is su pported by Fr iedman and But ler ' s ( 1 979 ) fi n d i ng that h igh  
C D I  scorers  tend  to  have low se l f-esteem ( C D I  Pie rs - Ha rr i s  
corre lat ion = . 66 ) .  Fr iedma n  a n d  But ler  a l so reported that  the  C D I  
appea rs to b e  a reasonab l y  stab le  i n dex o f  symptoms assessed ove r a 
one-month i n te rva l Cr = . 7 2 ,  N = 28 ) .  The C D I  i s  st i l l  be i ng v a l idated 
aga i nst  i ndependent psychometr ic / d iag nost ic eva l uat ions in popu lat ions 
compr ised of psych iatr ic  and  med ica l  outpat ients . Pre l i m i na ry ana lyses  
suggest that  the i nventory does d i scrim i nate between ch i ld  g u i dance and 
ped iatr ic  outpat ient g roups , w i th ch i l d  gu idance g roups obta i n ing 
s ig n i fi cant ly  h igher  C D I  scores (E ( . 002 ) .  
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The CO l w a s  read a loud b y  the assessor and adm in i stered i n  a 
g roup  sett i ng . C h i l d ren were g i ven i nd iv idua l  a n swer sheets and 
i nstructed to choose one sentence from each g roup  o f  th ree statements 
wh ich  best descr ibed how he or  she had been fee l ing or th ink i ng in 
the l a st two week s .  A copy of  the CO l is g i ven in Append ix  F .  
State-T ra i t  Anx iety I nventory  fo r C h i l d ren . The STA I C  
( Sp ie lberg er , 1 973 ) was deve loped a s  a resea rch too l  fo r the study of  
a n x iety in  e lementa ry school c h i l d ren . I t  conta ins  a 2 0  i tem sca le 
( A-tra i t )  des ig ned to mea sure the re lat ive ly stab le  pred i spos i t ion  to 
exper ience a nx iety states as wel l as another 2 0  i tem sca le ( A-state ) 
des igned to meas ure var iat ions  i n  anx iety over t ime . O n ly the STA I C 
A-tra i t  sca le was  adm i n i ste red fo r th i s study . 
The  S TA I C  was  i n i t i a l ly developed i n  1 96 9 .  A tota l o f  1 5 5 4  
e lementa ry school c h i l d ren i n  g rades 4 - 6  were u sed as  the normative 
samp le . Both b lack a n d  w h i te ch i l d ren were rep resented . The a l pha 
rel i ab i l i ty i nterna l co n s i stency coeffi c ients fo r A-tra it  were . 78  fo r males 
and . 8 1 fo r females ( En d ler , 1 97 8 ) . The test- retest re l iab i l i ty 
coeffic ients fo r A-tra i t  were . 6 5 fo r males and  . 7 1  fo r fema les . 
Ev idence fo r the concu r rent va l i d i ty of the STA I C  A-tra i t  was based on  
co rre lat ions between the  sca le  and  both the  CMAS and  CASC . Fo r a 
sample  o f  7 5  ch i l d ren the STA I C  A-tra i t  corre lated . 7 5  w i th the C fv\AS 
a n d  . 6 3 w i th  the  CAS C o  The STA I C i s  cons idered to  be a u sefu l sca le 
fo r resea rch in c l i n ica l  sett i ng s  because of i ts good theo ret ica l  bas i s ,  
adequate norm s ,  adequate re l ia b i l i ty , and  mode rate v a l i d i ty ( End ler , 
1 97 8 ) . 
T he STA I C A-tra i t  was read a loud  by the assessor and 
adm i n i ste red in  the c l assroom sett i ng . I nd iv i du() 1  answer sheets were 
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passed out a n d  ch i l d ren were a sked to decide how they "usua l ly fee l " , 
choos i ng one adject ive from a l i st of th ree g iven for each of 2 0  
statements . A copy of the STA I C  A-tra i t  i s  g i ven i n  Append ix G .  
Ch i l d ren ' s  Now ick i -Str ick land  I n terna l - Externa l Control  Sca l e .  The 
C N S- I E  ( Now icki & Str ick land , 1 973 ) was deve loped to prov ide  a 
genera l i zed measure of locus of cont ro l fo r ch i l d ren  over a w ide age 
range . I tems i n  the C N S- I E  were constructed based on Rotte r ' s  (196 6 )  
defi n i t ion o f  locus of contro l , a n d  they descr ibe re i n forcement s i tuat ions 
i n  a var iety of a reas such as  a ffi l i at ion , ach i evement , and dependency . 
T he or ig i na l  102- i tem sca le was refi ned to g ive 40 quest ion s .  
T h i s  sca le was  admi n i stered to 10 1 7  ch i l d ren , the major i ty o f  wh ich  
were  Caucas ian , represent ing a l l  socioeconom ic  leve l s .  The ages 
sampled were ch i l d ren in the t h i rd th rough the twel fth g rades . The 
ch i l d ren  d i d  not d i ffe r s ign i ficant ly  i n  1 0 .  Est imates o f  i nterna l 
cons i stency v ia the sp l i t-ha l f  method , corrected by the Spea rman-B rown 
formu la , w e re .!: = . 6 3 for G rades 3 ,  4 ,  and  5 .  T h i s  re l iab i l i ty was 
cons idered sat i sfactory i n  l ight  of the fa ct that  the i tems a re not 
a r ra nged accord ing to d i ffi cu l ty . S i nce the test i s  add i tive and the 
i tems a re not compa rable , the sp l i t-ha l f  re l i ab i l i t ies  were j u dged to 
unde restimate the true i nte rna l  con s i stency of the sca le ( Now icki  & 
Str ick land , 1973 ) .  Test- retest re l iab i l i t ies  samp led at th ree g rade 
leve l s ,  s ix w eeks apart , were . 6 3 for the th i rd g rade , . 6 6 for the 
seventh g rade and . 71 for the tenth g rade . I n  add i t ion , scores were 
not re lated to soc i a l  des i rabi l i ty or  i n te l l igence test scores but  were 
corre lated w i th ach i evement ( Now ick i  & Str ick land , 1 973 ) . 
The  C N S- I E  was  aud io-taped and admi n i ste red i n  a g roup sett i ng . 
Ch i l d ren  were g i ven  i n d i v idua l  a n swer sheets and  a sked to c i rc le "yes"  
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i f  they be l ieved t he  statement was  t rue and " no" i f  they thoug ht  i t  was 
fa l se .  A copy of the C N S - I  E is g iven in Append ix  H .  
P iers-Ha rr i s  Ch i l d ren ' s  Se l f-Concept Sca l e .  The P iers-Ha rr i  s 
C h i l d re n ' s  Se l f- Concept Sca le  ( Piers & Harr i s ,  1 964 ) , ent i t led " T he Way 
Feel  About Myse l f" , was des igned pr imar i ly for resea rch on the 
dev e lopment of ch i l d ren ' s  se l f-att i tudes and correlates of these 
att itudes . I t  i s  a n  80- i tem se l f- report i nstrument deve loped for 
ch i l d ren ove r  a w ide age ra nge . 
To j udge the homogene ity of  the test , the K uder- R icha rdson 
Formu la  2 1 , w hich  assumes  eq ua l  d i fficu lty of  i tems , was employed on a 
standard i zat ion g roup of fou r  th i rd-g rade c lasses , four  s ixth-g rade 
c lasses , and fou r  tenth-g rade c lasses with resu l ti ng coeff ic ients rang i ng 
from . 78 to . 9 3 .  The Spea rman- B rown odd-even formu la  was app l ied 
for h a l f  the G rade 6 and Grade 1 0  samples , w i th resu l t i ng coeffic ients 
of . 90 and  . 87 ,  respective ly  ( Pi e rs & Ha rr i s ,  1 969 ) . I n add i t ion , a 
test- retest coeffic ient  of . 77 was  fou nd for 244 fi fth g raders at both 
two month a n d  fou r  month i nterv a l s  ( W i ng , 1 9 6 6 ). 
C h i l d ren ' s  se l f- reports hav e  typica l l y  corresponded on l y  s l ig ht ly 
w i th the w ay the i  r teachers and  peers rate them ( Powel l ,  1 948 ; 
U l lma n n , 1 9 5 2 ). Corre lat ions w i th fou rth and  s ixth  g raders ranged 
from non-s ig n i f icant to .49 ( Pi e rs , 1 965 ) . Cox ( 1 96 6 )  found  cor re lat ions 
of . 43 and  . 3 1 between the P iers- Harr i s  and  teacher and  peer rat i ngs  
of soc i a l l y  e ffective behav ior  for a g roup of c h i l d ren  i n  g rades 6 
th roug �. 9 from 9 7 · fami l ies . 
Corre lat ion s w i th s i mi l a r  rat ing s of 
supe rego strength were h i ghe r  ( . 40 and . 5 2 ) . 
Tests of construct v a l i d i ty , however , . confi rmed p red i ct ions of 
s ig n i ficant ly  d i ffe rent se l f-concept scores for certa i n  g roups . As 
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p red i cted , 88 ado lescent i nst i tut ion a l i zed reta rded females scored 
s ig n i fi cant ly  lower on  the sca le than e i ther norma l s  of  the same 
chronolog ica l  age ,  or  norma ls  of the same · menta l  age ( Piers & Harr i s , 
1964 ) . I n  add i t i on , i n st i tut ion a l i zed retardates man i fested s ig n i ficant ly 
more negat ive se l f-att itudes than non i n st i tutiona l i zed reta rdates 
( Gor low , But le r ,  & Guthr i e ,  1963 ) . 
The P iers-Ha r r i s  was  aud io-taped and  adm in i ste red i n  a g rou p 
sett i ng . Each c h i l d  was  g iven an  i nd iv idua l  answer sheet and  a sked to 
c i rc l e  " yes"  i f  the statement was genera l ly l ike h im  or  her and  II noll i f  
i t  was  genera l ly not l ike h i m  o r  her .  A copy o f  the P iers-H a r r i s  i s  
g iven  i n  Appen d i x  I .  
Procedu re 
Appen d i x  A summa r i zes the proposed t imetab le fo r both Runn ing 
G roup  a n d  Rout i ne Exercise G roup subj ects . T he p rocedure for the 
study w i l l  be desc r i bed in ch ronolog ica l  steps . 
Step 1 ( Contact i n g  teache rs ) : A l l  of the fi fth g rade teachers i n  
H e n i ng E lementary School and  Hopk ins  E lementary School were contacted 
by the exam i ne r  reg a rd ing  poss ib le  pa rt i c i pat ion in th i s  study . 
Teachers i n  both g roups were i n formed that the pu rpose of the study 
was to a ssess the physical  and psycholog i ca l  effects of movement 
prog rams for c h i ld ren . A l thoug h  teachers in each g roup were fu l ly 
i n formed about the prog ram des ig ned for the i r  part icu l ar  schoo l , they 
were not i n formed about the spec i fics  of the p rog ram developed fo r the 
other schoo l . A l thoug h teachers of a l l fou r  c la sses at  Hopk ins  
E l ementary School ag reed to  pa rt ic ipate i n  the  study , one c l ass  was not 
i nc luded to make the numbers of pa rt ic ipat ing students rough ly  
equ iva lent  at  both schoo l s .  A l l  th ree fi fth g rade teachers at Hen ing 
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E lementa ry School ag reed to part ic i pate and a l l  th ree c lasses were 
i n c lu ded i n  the study . 
I n  retu rn for the i r part ic i pat ion i n  the study , severa l  benefits 
were offe red both to the two part ic ipat ing schoo ls and  a l so to the ent ire 
Chesterfi e ld  County School System . Teachers were to ld  that resu l ts of 
the study wou ld  be pr i nted and  made ava i l ab le  to them at  the conc lusion 
of the study . I f  the expected phys i ca l f itness g a i ns and psycho log ica l  
benefits were demonst rated , the exper imenter offered t o  w r i te a manua l  
out l i n i ng the ru n n i ng p rog ram and  d i scu ss i ng i ts imp lementation w i th i n  
the Cheste rfi e ld  Cou n ty School System . Dr .  Bob  Davis , Associate 
Professor  of Phys ica l  Educat ion at  V . C . U . , ag reed to act as a n  
on-go ing con s u l tant  not o n l y  for t h e  schools d i rect ly  i nvol ved 
w i th th i s  study , but to any school w i th in  th is school sy stem want ing to 
imp l ement such a p rog ram . 
Step 2 ( D i str i but ion of con sent  fo rms ) : 
col lect ion o f  pre-test data , consent  forms 
Two weeks pr ior to the 
were d i str ibuted to a l l  
ch i l d ren  i n  each o f  the c l asses w hose teachers ag reed to pa rt ic ipate i n  
t h e  study (see Append i x  J ) .  Pa rents were asked to s ign  the form , 
i n d i ca t i ng w hether they wou l d  perm i t  the i r  ch i l d  to pa rt ic ipate i n  the 
study , and a sked to retu rn it to schoo l w i th the i r  ch i l d .  
Parents were i n fo rmed that the pu rpose o f  the study was to assess 
the effects of the phys ica l  edu cation prog ram i n  w hich the i r  ch i ld  was 
a l ready pa rt i c i pa t i ng . As can be seen i n  Append ix  J ,  parents were 
asked i f  the i r  ch i l d  had any s i g n i ficant phys ica l  hand icap  wh ich wou ld  
l im i t  o r  exc lu de h i m  o r  her from the  study . I f  parents w i shed the i r  
ch i l d  to  be i nvo lved i n  the  prog ram but  on ly  to a l i m i ted deg ree , 
spec i a l  p rov i s ions  were made w henever poss ib l e  to a l low the hand icapped 
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chi l d  to part ic i pate a s  much as  he or  she was ab le . For example , 
severa l  a sthmatic c h i l d ren needed freq uent rest i nterva l s .  I n these 
cases , the ch i l d ' s  teacher u rged the ch i l d  not to push h i mse l f  or herse l f  
too hard a n d  carefu l l y  observed th e  c h i l d  both d u r ing and afte r 
exerc i se for any b reath i n g  d i fficu lt ies . S imi la r i nd iv idua l i zed 
a r ra ng ements were made fo r c h i l d ren w i th  other phys i ca l l i m i tat ions .  I n  
add i t ion , parents who ag reed to the i r  ch i l d ' s  pa rt ic i pat ion i n  the study 
were a sked to send a note to school on days when they d i d  not w i sh  
the i r  ch i l d  to  part i c ipa te i n  strenuous phys ica l  act iv i ty ( eg . , i f  the 
chi I d  was recover ing from the fl u ,  he or she may have attended school 
but was  not permi tted to engage in v igorous movemen t ) . 
Any parents not retu rn ing the con sent form w i th i n  one week were 
contacted by phone reg a rd ing  the i r  ch i l d ' s  i nvo lvement i n  the prog ram .  
Any fi fth g rade ch i ld was  i nc luded i n  th i s  study i f  h i s  o r  her teacher 
and parents ag reed to the chi l d ' s  part i c ipation . 
, 
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Step 3 ( Admi n i st rat ion of pre-test measures ) :  Dur ing the week of 
� .  't; -.. Apr i  I 1 1 ,  1 983 , the fou r  se l  f-report psycho log ica l  measu res d i scu ssed 
ea r l i e r  were adm i n i stered " 1'0 a l l  ch i ld ren ( i . e . , the State-Tra i t  Anx iety 
Sca le  for Ch i l d ren , A-tra i t ;  P iers- Ha rr i s  Ch i l d ren ' s  Se l f- Concept Sca le; 
U '. 
C h i l d ren ' s Depression I nventory , and Ch i l d ren ' s  Nowick i -Str ick l and 
I nternal-Externa l  Contro l  Sca l e ) .  The  a pproximate tota l t ime requ i red 
for the adm i n i strat ion of these tests was H hou rs .  S ix  fema le  g raduate 
students adm i n i stered the psycholog i ca l measu res . The STA I C-T  was 
adm i n i stered fi rst to ch i l d ren  in  both g roups fo l lowed by the 
aud io-taped P iers- H a rr i s , the C O l , and  f ina l ly , the aud io-taped 
C N S- I E .  The  order  o f  test  adm i n i strat ion was  the same i n  both 
treatment g roups and  across test session s .  A genera l  i n troduction 
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wh ich  was p resented to the c h i l d ren about these measu res can be seen  
i n  Append i x  K .  
Du 'r i ng th i s  same week , each chi  I d  was tested on phys ica l  fitness 
measures . T hese fi tness measures were admi n i stered at both school s  on 
two con secut ive days . One of the pa rt i c ipat ing Hen ing f i fth g rade 
c la sses and  two of the part ic i pat ing Hopk i n s  f i fth g rade c la sses were 
random l y  ass igned to the fi rst day of test i ng . The rema i n i ng two 
Hen i ng c la sses and  one Hopk i n s  c l ass were randomly ass ig ned to the 
second day . Fi tness test i ng was schedu led at the same t ime on  both 
day s . Assessors recorded each ch i l d ' s  ski n fo ld  measu rement and  h i s  or 
her  performance on the 60-second sit-up test . Ski n fo ld  measu rement 
was u sed to i d ent i fy obese c h i l d ren but was not expected to change for 
norma l or  obese ch i l d re n  becau se of the re lat ive shortness of the study . 
I n  add i t ion , each ch i ld  completed a n i ne m inute t imed run . Phy s ica l  
measures were adm in i ste red b y  D r .  Bob Davi s  a n d  the expe rimenter .  
Step 4 ( Begi n n i ng of exercise progra ms): The fol low ing  week 
marked the beg i nn in g  of the actua l ru n n ing p l"og ram for the c h i l d ren  at 
Hen ing  E l ementa ry . Ch i l d ren at  Hopk i n s  E lementa ry recei ved no 
specia l i z ed t ra i n i ng a l though they d id rece ive a standard phys ica l  
educat ion prog ram . C h i l d ren  i n  the Rout ine  Exercise Prog ram , l ike the 
ch i l d ren  in the Run n i ng Prog ram ,  attended reg u l a r  phys ica l  ed ucation 
c l a sses . I n  add i t ion , c h i l d ren  i n  both g roups were g i ven da i ly 1 0 -20  
m i n u te exerc ise pe r iods , superv i sed by the i r  c l assroom teachers . 
Ch i l d ren  i n  the Rout ine  Exercise G roup rece ived a var iety of phys ica l  
fi tness act iv i t i es d u r i ng th i s  t ime . C h i l d ren in  the Rout ine  Exerc i se 
G roup spent the g reatest p roport ion of the i r  tota l exercise t ime p lay i ng 
k i ckba l l  ( 7 2% ) . T he rema i n i ng 28% of the i r  exerc i se t ime was d iv ided 
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fa i r l y  equa l ly among ru n n i ng , s i lent ba l l ,  free p lay , and fitness tests . 
C h i l d ren i n  the Run n i ng Croup rece ived a run n i ng p rog ram a max imum 
of th ree days a week and a var iety of fitness act iv i t ies on the 
rema i n i ng day s .  C h i l d ren in the Runn ing C roup spent the g reatest 
p roportion of the i r  tota l exerci se t ime run n i ng ( 66%) . They spent an  
add i t iona l  1 8% of thei r exerc ise t ime p l ay i ng k i ckba l l .  The rema in ing 
1 6% of thei  r t i me was d i v i ded among p lay ing hockey , dodgeba l l ,  free 
p l ay , t rack  s k i l l s ,  and  f itness tests . 
Teachers at  both schoo l s  were asked to fi l l  out the " Da i ly Exerc ise 
Form" ( see A ppen d i x  D) . Teachers were asked to l i st the da i l y  
phys ica l  act iv i ty , a pp rox imate d u rat ion , a n d  whether the c h i l d ren 
exerc i sed con t i nuous ly  or  i nterm i ttent ly . 
The runn i ng  prog ram for ch i l d ren  i n  Hen ing E lementa ry fo l l owed 
the genera l  g u i de l i nes out l i ned by Davi s  ( 1 98 2 )  and were conducted by 
the teachers of each c l ass in the Ru n n i ng C roup .  C h i l d ren in the 
Ru n n i ng C roup were g i ven da i ly  1 0 -20  m inute exercise per iod s ,  
superv i sed b y  the i r  c l assroom teachers . A max imum o f  th ree pe r iods 
week l y  was devoted to ru n n i ng . C h i l d ren were encou raged to see how 
many laps they cou ld  complete by run n i ng ,  wa l k i ng or  a combinat ion of 
the two , a round a marked a rea of a pprox imate ly 300 meters . After 2 0  
m i nutes , each ch ild reported h i s  or  h er  l aps  to  the  c lassroom teacher ,  
who then recorded them on the I I Run n i ng for Fun a nd F itness Form" 
( see Append ix  E) . T h i s  form was  used to ca lcu late the c lass '  tota l 
laps , but  the form was  not posted i n  order to avoid emba rra ssment for 
s lowe r runners . 
Because r u n n i ng laps  can become bor i ng ,  some i ncent ives were 
used to keep the ch i l d ren ' s  i nterest . The run n i ng prog ram was 
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org a n i zed a s  a low leve l  competi t ion between teams . A l arge  map was 
d i sp l ayed in  a p rominent  a rea of the school and each c lass '  prog ress 
was cha rted on  the map . The tota l l aps  for each c l ass were d iv ided by 
a number se lected by the p rog ram d i rector , w ho was  the phys ica l  
educat ion teacher at  Hen i ng E l ementa ry . The s ize  of the number 
dete rmi ned how fast the teams prog ressed , but the same number was 
app l i ed to a l l  teams . I f , for example , the Red Team ran 345 laps and 
the B lue Team ran 240 , a d i v i sor of 1 5  wou ld  resu l t  in  a tota l of 2 3  
meters '  p rog ress for th e  Red Team and  1 6  meters for the  B lue Tea m .  
Prog ress of both teams w a s  then marked on a ma p .  
Geog raphy has been the ma in  c l assroom focus of Dav i s' " Ru n n i ng 
for Li fe"  programs ( Da v i s , 1 982 ) .  C h i l d ren  at Hen i ng E l ementa ry " ran "  
to  a number of amusement parks i n  th e  South ( e . g . , Epcot Center , 
Safa r i  La nd , S i x  F lags  Over Georg ia , Carrow i nds) . A banner 
p roc l a im ing  the team who ran the g reatest d i stance was  awarded week ly . 
Teachers provided the "week banner" , map , and mark i ng utens i l s  to 
cha rt the c l asses '  prog ress . A l a rg e  assemb ly was  he ld  at  the 
conc lu sion of the Runn i ng Prog ram to rewa rd a l l  the ch i l d ren for the i r  
part ic i pation . 
Step 5 ( Adm in i strat ion of post-test measures ) :  At the end of five 
weeks , du r ing  the week of  May 2 3 , 1 98 3 , students in both the Run n i ng 
G roup  and  the Rout ine  Exerc i se G roup were re-assessed . Psycholog i ca l  
a n d  phys ica l  measu res were admi n i stered to both g roups i n  the same 
sequence and format as  pre-test measures . 
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Resu l ts  
Date ana lyse s  were performed i n  a se r ies  of steps . Fi rst , t -
tests were run  on pre-treatment test scores because i t  was  important to 
estab l i s h  that g roups were equ iva lent  on phys ica l  and  psycholog ica l  
measu res pr ior  to  i ntervention . 
Pre-treatment scores on s i t-ups , ski n fo ld  measu rement , t imed 
runs , C D I , STA IC-T , C N S- I E ,  a n d  P iers-Harr i s  were con s idered the 
dependent va r iab les for t h i s  ana lys i s .  Membersh ip  i n  the Run n i ng 
G roup  v s .  membersh ip  i n  the Rout i ne Exe rc ise G roup was  cons idered 
the i ndependent va r iab l e .  
M u l t i p l e  reg ress ion ana lyses were then ca lcu lated to dete rmi ne the 
i n fl uence of the two exe rci se prog rams on changes in ch i ldre n ' s  
depress ion (C D I ) .  t ra i t  anx i ety ( STA IC-T ) . locus o f  contro l  (CNS- I E ) . 
and  se l f-concept ( Pi ers- H a r r i s  Se l f-Concept Sca le ) .  The effects of the 
two prog rams were a l so assessed on th ree phys ica l  fitness measures: 
the t imed run , 60-second s i t-up test , a n d  sk i n fo ld  measu rement . 
M u l t i p l e  reg ress ion pred ict ion equat ion s were ca lcu l ated to ascerta i n  
w h i c h  i nd ependent var i ab l es were s i g n i ficant pred i ctors o f  
post-treatment scores ( dependent var i ab l es ) . H ie ra rch ica l  ana lyses 
were conducted to determ ine  a n  ordered part i t ion i ng of the tota l 
var i ance o f  each dependent  measu re (Cohen & Cohen , 1 975 ) .  The 
orde r ing  of va r iab les  was based on the presu med contr ibut ion each 
var i ab l e  wou l d  make towa rd the tota l var iance . The pred i ctors  as sumed 
to contr ibute the most var iance were added fi rst in each equat ion , 
fol lowed by the other va r iab les i n  descen d ing order of the i r  presumed 
contr i but ion toward the tota l var i ance of each dependent measure . A 
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corre lat ion matr ix  was ca lcu lated to  determine to  what deg ree pre-scores 
post-scores , and p re- and post- scores were i nter-re l ated . A repeated 
measu res A NOVA was f ina l l y  computed to dete rmine whether 
part ic ipat ion in e i ther  exercise prog ram produced s ig n i ficant physica l or 
psycholog ica l  ga ins . 
Pre-score t-tests revea led s ign i ficant d i ffe rences between the 
Runn ing  G roup and Rout ine  Exercise Group on pre-treatment s it-up 
scores (!,( 1 1 5 )  = - 4 . 1 2 ,  £ < . 00 1 ) .  Mean number of s i t-ups completed by 
the Rout ine  Exerc ise G roup was g reater than the number comp leted by 
the Ru n n i ng G rou p .  Pre-treatment score s  on the rema i n i ng physica l  
and  psycholog i ca l  tests were not s i g n i ficant ly  d i ffe rent ( see Tab le  1 ) .  
T h i s  suggests that the two g roups were essent ia l l y  equ iva lent pr ior to 
treatment on a l l  measu res  but  number of s i t-ups . 
To test  H ypothes i s  1 ,  a mu l t ip l e  reg ression equat ion was ca lcu lated 
on the effect of exper imenta l  con d i t ion on post-treatment s i t-up scores 
a fte r the h i e ra rch ica l  effects of pre-treatment s i t-up scores , sex , race , 
and  pre-treatment ski n fo ld  measu rement were pa rt ia l  led out .  As can be 
seen i n  Tab le  2 ,  pre-treatment s i t-up sco res were the best pred ictor of 
post-treatment s i t-up scores ( !: ( 1 , 1 2 0 )= 3 3 . 3 1 , £< . 0 01 ) ,  account ing for 
the l a rgest  p roportion of the var ia nce . Sex , race , pre-treatment 
ski n fo ld  meas u rement , and t reatment cond i t ion d i d  not add s i g n i ficant ly 
to the pred ict ion of outcome . Thu s ,  treatment cond it ion did not 
i n fl uence chi  I d re n '  s post-treatment s it-up score s .  
T o  test H ypothes is  2 ,  a mu l t ip l e  reg ression equat ion was ca lcu lated 
on the effect of expe r i menta l cond i ti on on post-treatment t imed run 
( meters pos t )  scores a fter the h i era rchica l effects of pre-treatment 
t imed run scores , sex , race , and pre-treatment sk i n fo l d  measu rement 
Table 1 
Mea ns , S t a ndard Devi a t ions and T-Te s t s  on Pre-Scores 
Running Group R o u t ine Ex erc ise Group 
Va r i a b l e s  N �1 SO N M 
S i t-Ups 50 J 1 . 86 8 . 1 6  6 7  3 8 . 1 3 
Skinfold 5 1  1 4 . 2 7 5 . 9 6  7 1  1 3 . 94 
Me ters Run 4 7  1 4 64 . 1 3 2 1 3 . 38 66 1 4 5 0 . 1 7  
STAlC-T 4 8  3 5 . 3 1  7 . 07 69 3 7 . 54 
COl 4 8  9 . 65 7 . 1 9 6 9  8 . 7 5 
Piers-Ha r r i s  4 8  5 3 . 3 5 1 3 .  I I  6 9  5 3 . 5 2 
CNS-IE 48 1 5 . 2 9 4 . 4 1  6 9  1 5 . 08 
*** £< . 00 1  
SO 
8 . 1 4 
5 . 5 1 
2 1 0 . 24 
7 . 0 7  
7 . 1 9 
1 2 . 7 4 
4 . 59 
T Va lue 
-4 . 12 *** 
0 . 3 1  
0 . 3 5 
- 1 .  6 7  
0 . 66 
- 0 . 0 7  
0 . 2 4 
w 
'" 
T a b l e  2 
R e s u l t s  o f  H i e r a r ch i c a l  R e g r e s s ion t o  P r e d i c t  S i t -U p s  - P o s t  
Change 
Va r ia b l e s  a d d e d  R 2 j n R 2 B e ta 
S i t -U p s - P r e  . 2 5 . 2 5 . 4 7 
Sex . 2 7 . 0 3 - . 1 3  
Ra c e  . 28 . 00 - . 0 5 
S k i n f o l d - P r e  . 2 8 . 00 . 06 
Tre a tment Cond i t i o n  . 3 0 . 0 2 - . 1 5 
N = 1 2 1  
a S i gn i f i c a n c e  t e s t  on t h e  i n c rement i n  R 2 a t  e a ch s t e p . 
* £ < . 0 5 . * * £ < . 0 1 . * * *  .£ < . 00 1  
F- t e s t  a 
3 3 . 3 1 *** 
2 . 48 
. 4 2  
. 5 9 
3 .  1 7  
-P­
o 
T a b l e  3 
R e su l t s  o f  H i e ra r c h i c a l  R e g r e s s ion t o  P r e d i c t  Me t e r s  - P o s t  
Ch a n g e  
Va r i a b l e s  a d d e d  R 2 in R 2 B e t a  F- t e s ta 
Me t e r s - P r e  . 1 0 . 1 0 . 2 5 8 . 2 0 * *  
Sex . 1 6 . 06 . 2 5 7 . 8 6 ** 
R a c e  . 1 6 . 00 - . 0 2 . 0 7 
S k i n f o l d -P r e  . 1 6 . 00 - . 0 7 . 6 2 
T r e a tm e n t  Con d i t ion . 1 6 . 00 - . 03 . 1 0 
N = 1 2 1  
a 
S i gn i f i ca n c e  t e s t  on t h e  i n c r ement in R 2 a t  e a ch s t e p . 
* £. ( . 0 5 .  * *  E ( . O l .  * * *  £. 
( . 00 1  
� 
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were pa rt ia l  led out . As can be seen i n  Tab le  3 ,  pre-treatment timed 
run scores were the best pred ictor of post-treatment t imed run scores 
( !: ( 1 , 1 2 0 ) =  8 . 2 0 ,  £ < . 00 1 ) ,  account ing for the la rgest proport ion of the 
var iance . Sex added s i g n i ficant ly  to the pred i ct ion of outcome ("E 
( 1 , 1 1 9 ) =  7 . 86 ,  £< . 0 1 ) .  Race , pre-treatment ski n fo ld  measu rement ,  and 
t reatment cond i t ion d id not add s i g n i ficant ly . Thus , treatment 
con d i tion d i d  not i n f l uence ch i l d ren ' s  post-treatment t i med run scores . 
To test Hypothes i s  3 ,  a mu l t ip l e  reg ress ion equat ion was ca lcu lated 
on the effect of exper imenta l con d i ti on on post-treatment C D I  
( depress ion) scores a fter the h ierarch ica l  effects o f  pre-treatment CD I 
scores , sex , race , p re-treatment skinfo ld  measurement , and 
pre-treatment C N S - I  E scores were pa rt ia l led out . As can be seen in  
rab le  4 ,  p re-treatment CDI  scores were the best  predictor of  post­
treatment C D I scores ("E  ( 1 , 1 2 0 ) = 5 . 0 1 , £< . 0 5 ) . but on ly 3% of the 
var i ance was accounted for by th is  p red ictor . None of the rema i n ing  
var iab les  was  s ign i ficant  i n  pred ict i ng outcome . Thus , t reatment 
con d i tion d i d  not i n fl uence ch i l d ren ' s  dep ress ion scores . 
To test H ypothes i s  4 ,  a mu l t ip l e  reg ression equat ion was ca lcu l ated 
on the effect of exper imenta l cond i t ion on post-treatment STA IC-T 
( t ra it-anx iety) scores a fte r the h i era rch ica l  effects of pre-treatment 
STA IC-T scores , sex , race , and pre-treatment sk i n fo ld  measu rement 
were pa rt ia l led out . As can be seen i n  Tab le  5 ,  on ly  the fi rst 
var i ab l e , pre-treatment STA IC-T scores , was s i g n i ficant in determ in i ng 
outcome (£ ( 1 , 1 2 0 ) =  5 . 7 9 ,  £< . 05 ) and on ly  5%  of the var iance was 
accounted for by th i s  p red ictor . Sex , race , pre-treatment ski n fo ld  
measurement , and  exper imenta l cond i t ion d i d  not  add s ign ificant ly to  the 
Va r ia b l e s  a d d e d  
CDr - P r e  
S e x  
Ra c e  
S k i n  f o l d- P r e  
CN S - I E- P r e  
T r e a t me n t  Cond i t io n  
N 1 2 1  
R 2 
. O J 
. 0 3 
. O J 
. O J 
. 05 
. 0 5 
Tab l e  4 
R e s u l t s  o f  H i e ra r c h i c a l R e g r e s s ion t o  P r e d i c t  CDr - P o s t  
C h a n g e  
i n  R 2 B e t a  
. O J . 6 J 
. 00 - . 0 1  
. 00 - . 00 
. 00 . 0 1  
. 0 2 - . 4 9 
. 0 0 - . 0 1  
a S i gn i f i c a n c e  t e s t  on t h e  i n c r em e n t  in R 2 a t  e a c h  s t e p . 
* .p.  < . 0 5 . * * .p. < . 0 1 .  *** E. < . 00 1  
F- t e s t
a 
5 . 0 1 * 
. 0 1  
. 0 0 
. 00 
J . O l  
. 0 1  
� 
w 
Table 5 
R e su l t s  o f  H i e ra r c h ic a l  R e g r e s s i on t o  P r e d i c t  STAlC-T - P o s t  
V a r i a b l e s  a d d e d  
STAl C-T- P r e  
S e x  
R a c e  
S k i n  f o l d-Pre 
T r e a tment Cond i t i o n  
N 1 2 1  
C h a n g e  
R 2 i n  R 2 
. 05 . 0 5 
. 0 5 . 0 0 
. 0 5 . 00 
. 0 5 . 00 
. 0 5 . 00 
a S ig n i f i c a n c e  t e s t  on t h e  i n c rement in R 2 a t  e a c h  s t e p . 
* E < . 0 5 .  * ,� E. < . 0 1 . td * E. < . 0 0 1  
B e t a  
. 2 2 
- . 0 6 
. 0 3 
. 0 0 
- . 0 3 
F- t e s ta 
5 . 7 9 *  
. 4 5 
. 1 3 
. 00 
. 0 9 
.c­
.c-
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p red ict ion of outcome . Thu s ,  treatment cond it ion  d i d  not i n fl uence 
ch i l d ren ' s  t ra i t-anx iety scores . 
To test Hypothes is  5 ,  a mu l t i p le  reg ression equat ion was ca lcu l ated 
on the effect of experi menta l cond i t ion on post-treatment C N S- I E  ( locus 
of con t ro l) scores a fter the h iera rch ica l effects of pre-treatment C N S- I E  
scores , sex , race , a n d  pre-treatment ski n fo ld  measu rement were 
pa rt ia l  l ed out . As can be seen in Table 6 ,  none of the var iab les was 
s i g n i fi cant  in determ i n i ng outcome . Thus , t reatment cond i t ion d i d  not 
i n fl uence ch i l d re n ' s  locus of contro l  sco re s .  
To test H ypothes is  6 ,  a mu l t i p le reg ression equation w a s  ca lcu l ated 
on the effect of expe r imenta l con d i t ion on post-treatment Pie rs- H a rr is  
(se l f-concept) scores a fter the h ierarch ica l  effects of pre-treatment 
P iers- H a r r i s  sco res , sex , race , and pre-treatment skinfo ld  measu rement 
were part i a l  led out . As  can be seen i n  Tab le  7 ,  on ly  the f irst 
v a r i ab le , pre-treatment P iers-Ha rr i s  scores , was s i g n i ficant i n  
dete rm i n i ng outcome ( F  ( 1 , 1 2 0 ) =  2 3 . 1 8 ,  £< . 00 1 ) .  Sex , race , 
pre-treatment ski n fo l d  measu rement ,  and  experimental  cond i t ion d i d  not 
add s i g n i fi cant ly  to the predict ion of outcome . Thu s ,  t reatment 
con d i t ion d i d  not i n fl uence c h i l d ren ' s  se l f-concept scores . 
A correlat ion matr ix was computed to dete rm ine the extent to wh ich 
pre-scores , post-scores , and pre- and post-scores were in te r-re lated . 
T h i s  matr ix  was ca lcu lated to determ ine whether there were s ig n i ficant 
corre lat ions between phys ica l  and psycholog ica l  measu res even thoug h a 
causa l  co n nection cou ld  not be esta b l i shed by a series of mu l t i p le 
reg ress ion  equat ions .  Pre-scores on a l l  psycho log ica l  measures were 
s i g n i ficant ly  i nter-corre lated w i th each other (see Table 8 )  as  were 
post-scores on a l l psychol og ica l  measu res ( see Tab le  9 ). H i g h  
V a r i a b l e s  a d d e d  
CN S-IE-Pre 
Sex 
R a c e  
S k i n f o l d - P r e  
Trea tme n t  Cond i t i on 
N 1 2 1  
R2 
. 02 
. 0 2 
. 02 
. 0 2 
. 0 2 
T a b l e  6 
R e su l t s  o f  H i e r a rc h i c a l R e g r e s s i o n  t o  P r ed i c t  CN S - I E  - P o s t  
C h a n g e  
i n  R 2  B e t a  
. 0 2 . 1 4 
. 0 1  - . 0 7 
. 00 - . 0 1 
. 0 0 . 0 2 
. 00 - . OJ 
a S i g n i f i ca nc e  t e s t  on t h e  i n c r em e n t  in R 2 a t  e a c h  s t ep . 
F- t e s t  
2 . 1 4 
. 5 4 
. 0 1  
. 04 
. 1 4 
a 
J>. 
0' 
Tab l e  7 
R e su l t s  o f  H i e r a r ch i c a l  Regr e s s i o n  t o  P r e d i c t  P i e rs -Ha r r i s  - P o s t  
Va r iCl b l e s  a d d e d  
P ie r s - Ha r r i s- P r e  
S e x  
Ra c e  
S k i n f o l d -P r e  
T r e a t m e n t  Cond i t i o n  
N 1 2 1  
Change 
R 2 in R2 
• 1 6  . 1 6 
. 1 9 . 0 2  
. 20 . 0 1  
. 2 0 . 0 1  
. 2 1 . 0 1  
a S i gn i f i c a n c e  t e s t  on t h e  i n c r em e n t  i n  R 2 a t  e a ch s t e p . 
* E 
< . 05 .  ** E < . 0 1 .  * ** E 
< . 00 1  
B e t a  
. 4 1  
- . 1 4 
- . 09 
- . 0 7 
- . 1 0 
F- t e s t a 
2 3 . 1 8  * * *  
2 . 7 5 
1 .  2 9  
. 6 3 
1 .  4 6  
-'" 
" 
Corre l a t ion Ma t r i x  of Demograph i c  and Pre -Score Data 
Rx Sex Race Age S UPR SKPR MTRPR STPR CDIPR PHPR IEPR 
Tre a t -
ment Group 
(Rx) l . 00 . 1 0 . 10 . 00 - . 2 7 . 0 3 . 00 - . 01 . 09 . 04 . 08 
Sex l .  00 . 14 . 24 . 07 - . 14 . 19 - . 0 3  . 06 . 20 . 08 
Race l . 00 . 00 . 00 - . 0 3  . 00 . 05 . 04 - . 10 . 04 
Age l .  00 . 00 . 01 - . 0 2 . 10 . 15 . 10 . 1 3 
S i t -Ups 
Pre- ( SUPR) l . 00 - . 08 - . 10 - . 11 - . 0 9 . 1 0 . 28 
Skinfold -Pre 
( SKPR) 1. 00 - . 2 2 - . 1 2 - . 06 - . 20 - . 0 7  
Me ters -Pre 
(MTRPR) 1 . 00 - . 31 - . 38 ,/ - . 07 - . 35 
STAIC - T - Pre 
( STPR) 1 . 00 . 90 . 3 2 . 88 
CDl-Pre 
( CDIPR) l . 00 . 30 . 95 
Piers -Harr i s -
P r e (  PHPR) 1 . 0 0  . 47 
CNSI - IE-Pre 
( I EPR) 1 . 00 
Note . A l l  r ' s  ) . 1 8 in absolute va lue are s i gn i f icant at E < . 0 5 .  
-'" 
et:J 
Corre l a t ion Ma t r i x  o f  P o s t - Sc o r e  D a t a  
SUPO SKPO MTRPO STPO 
Si t-Up s-Po s t  
( SUPO) 1 .  00 - . 04 - . 06 . 3 4 
Skinf o ld-Post 
( SKPO) 1 .  00 . 00 - . 1 0 
Me t ers-Post 
(MTRPO) 1 .  00 - . 3 2 
STAIC-T-Post 
( STPO) 1 . 00 
CDI -Po s t  
(CDIPO) 
P i e rs-Ha rris-
P o s t  ( PHPO) 
CNS-lE-P o s t  
( l EPO) 
Note : All r ' s  > . 1 8 in a b s o l u t e  va lue a r e  s i gn i f i c a n t  a t  E < . 05 .  
CDIPO PHPO 
. 3 4 . 2 9 
- . 0 7 - . 1 7  
- . 3 1  - . 1 6  
. 9 6 . 5 1  
1 . 00 . 5 2  
1 .  00 
I EPO 
. 3 3 
- . 05 
- . 30 
. 90 
. 9 2 
. 65 
1 .  00 
.,... 
\D 
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pre-scores on meters run were s i g n i fi cant ly  correlated w i th low 
depress ion scores ( CD I )  (�=- . 38 ,  £< . 0 5 ) , low tra i t-anx iety scores 
( STA I C- T )  (.!:= - . 3 1 , £< . 05 ) ,  and  a more i n terna l  locus of control  
( CN S- I E ) (!:.= - . 3 5 ,  £< . 05 ) ,  on pre-tests ( see Ta b le 8 ) .  H ig h  post -
scores on meters run were a l so s i g n i fi cant ly  correlated w i th low 
depress ion scores ( C D I ) (.c= - . 3 1 , £< . 05 ) , low tra i t-anxiety sco res 
( STA I C-T ) (.c= - . 32 ,  £< . 05 ) ,  and  a more interna l  locus of control 
( C N S- I E )  ( r= - . 30 ,  £< . 05 )  on post-tests ( see Table 9 ) .  H igh  
pre-treatment scores on s i t-u ps were s i g n i ficant ly correlated w i th bette r 
se l f-concept ( Piers-Harr i s  Se l f- Concept Sca l e )  ( !:= . 2 6 ,  £< . 05 ) , h ig her 
depress ion scores ( C D I )  ( r= . 2 8 ,  £ < . 05 ) , h igher  trai t-anx iety scores 
( STA I C-T ) ( r= . 2 8 ,  £ < . 05 ) , and  a more exte rna l  locus of control  
( C N S- I E ) (.c= . 2 8 ,  £< . 0 5 )  on  post-tests ( see Tab le 1 0 )  . H ig h  
post-scores on s i t-ups were s i g n i ficant ly  correlated w i th better 
se l f-concept ( Piers-Ha rr i s  Se l f- Concept Sca l e )  f!:.= . 2 9 ,  £< . 0 5 ) , but w i th 
h i g her  depress ion scores ( CD I ) (.c= . 3 4 ,  £< . 05 ) , h ig her tra i t-c nx iety 
sco res ( STA I C- T )  (.!:.= . 3 4 ,  £< . 0 5 ) , and  a more externa l locus of control  
( C N S- I E )  (� = . 3 3 ,  £ < . 05 )  on post-tests ( see Tab le 9 ) . 
The genera l  fa i lu re to f ind s i g n i fi cant  d i fferent ia l t reatment effects 
led to ca lcu lat ion of a repeated measures ANOVA to ascerta i n  whether 
pa rt ic i pati on in either exerc i se prog ram produced s i g n i ficant phys ica l or 
psycho log ica l  changes ( see Table 1 1 ) .  Mean scores for a l l  phys ica l and  
psychoiog icll i measu res were fou nd to be s i g n i ficant ly d i ffe rent pre- to 
post-treatment ,  i n  the d i  rection of improved phys ica l and  menta l  hea l th . 
Mean pre-s i t- up  (� = 35 . 0 5 )  and post-s it-up scores ( M= 38 . 42 )  were 
found  to be s ig n i ficant ly d i fferent (£ ( 1 , 1 04 ) =2 . 73 ,  £< . 001 ) .  Mean 
pre- s k i n fo l d  (�= 1 4 . 3 7 )  and post-sk i n fo ld  measu rements U:;:!= 1 3 . 5 1 ) were 
Correlat ion Matrix of Demograph ic and Pre-Score Data with Pos t -Score Data 
Treatment 
Cond it ion 
( Rx) Sex Race Age 
Si t-Ups-Post - . 29 - . 12 - . 08 - . 04 
Skin fold-Post . 10 - . 11 - . 03  . 07 
Meters -Post - . 01 . 30 . 01 - . 03  
STAlC-T-Post - . 03  - . 07 . 03 - . 07 
CDl -Pos t . 01 - . 01 . 00 - . 01 
Piers-Harr is-
Post - . 11 - . 07 - . 16 - . 02 
CNS-lE-Post - . 03 - . 07 - . 02 - . 04 
Note : A l l  r ' s  ) . 18 in absolute value are s i gn j f icant at E < . 0 5 .  
S i t -Up s - Sk infold- Neters- STAlC-T-
Pre Pre Pre Pre 
. 50 . 04 - . 01 - . 02 
- . 13 . 84 - . 34 . 06 
- . 02 - . 16 . 32 . 04 
. 28 - . 0 2  . 03 . 22 
. 28 . 01 . 03 . 13 
. 26 - . 13 - . 05 . 08 
. 28 . 02 - . 02 . 13 
Piers-
CDl- Harr i s - CNSl-lE 
Pre Pre Pre 
- . 03 - . 12 - . 06 
. 16 - . 13 . 16 
. 03 . 17 . 06 
. 18 - . 15 . 13 
. 17 - . 15 . 11 
. 07 . 40 . 12 
. 14 - . 07 . 13 
VI 
.1. c:l U J.. C 1. 1.  
Comp a r i s o n  o f  Pre-and Pos t -Means 
P r e - S c o r e s  P o s t - S c o r e s  
V a r i a b l e s  M SD M 
S i t-Ups 3 5 . 05 8 . 7 5 3 8 . 4 2 
S k in f o l d  1 4 . 3 7 5 . 7 7 1 3 . 5 1  
M e t e r s  1 4 7 2 . 1 7 2 0 6 . 98 1 5 04 . 9 2 
STArC-T 3 6 . 3 8 6 . 80 3 2 . 62 
CDr 8 . 7 2 6 . 4 8 6 . 6 5 
P i e r s -H a r r i s  5 4 . 00 1 2 . 3 2 5 8 . 20 
CNS-IE 1 5 . 03 4 . 3 5 1 3 . 6 9 
* E. < . 0 5 .  ** E. < . 0 1 . * * *  E. < . 00 1  
SD 
8 . 1 0 
5 . 53 
2 2 0 . 9 7 
6 . 46 
6 . 3 7 
1 2 . 1 1  
4 . 3 5 
F 
2 3 . 7 3 *** 
2 4 . 2 6 *** 
7 . 3 5 ** 
5 1 . 20*** 
1 3 . 78*** 
2 6 . 20*** 
1 1 . 5 1 *** 
V1 
N 
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found to  be s i g n i ficant ly d i fferent (f ( 1 , 1 0 1 ) = 2 4 . 26 ,  £< . 001 ) .  Mean 
pre-run sco res ( M= 1 47 2 . 1 7 )  and  post-timed run  scores (M=1 504 . 9 2 )  
were found to b e  s i g n i fi cant ly  d i ffe rent (£ ( 1 , 9 4 ) =  7 . 35 ,  £< . 0 1 ) .  Mean 
pre-STA I C-T ( �=36 . 3 8 )  and  post-STA I C-T ( tra i t-anxiety )  scores ( �= 
3 2 . 6 2 )  were found to be s ig n i fi cant ly  d i fferent ( F  ( 1 , 1 07 ) =  5 1 . 2 0 ,  
£< . 00 1 ) .  Mean p re- C O l  ( M=8 . 72 )  and post- CO l ( depress ion ) scores 
( M=6 . 65 )  were fou n d  to be s i g n i fi cant ly  d i fferent ( F  ( 1 , 1 07 ) =  1 3 . 7 8 ,  
£ < . 00 1 ) .  Mean p re-P iers- H a r r i s  ( M=54 . 00 )  and  post-Piers-Ha rr is  
( se l f-concept ) scores ( M= 5 8 . 2 0 )  were fou nd to  be s i g n i ficant ly 
d i ffe rent ( F  ( 1 , 1 05 ) = 2 6 . 2 0 ,  £< . 00 1 ) .  Mean pre-C N S- I E  (�=1 5 . 03 )  and 
post- C N S- I E  ( locus of contro l ) sco res ( M=1 3 . 69 )  were fou nd to  be 
s i g n i ficant ly  d i fferent ( F  ( 1 , 1 06 ) =1 1 . 5 1 ,  £< . 001 ) .  T h i s  suggests that 
phy s i ca l  and psycholog ica l  changes occu red equa l ly ac ross both g rou ps . 
F ina l ly , a g enera l eva luat ion of the q u a l i ty and quant i ty of physica l  
exerc ise which each g roup rece ived was eval uated by i nvest igat ion of 
the teachers '  Rating of Da i l y  Exe rci se Fo rm . Both g rou ps rece i ved 
s im i l a r  amounts  of exerc ise ( R  G roup=68 exerc ise per iod s ;  RE G roup=67 
exerc ise per iods ) .  T he R u n n i ng G roup , however ,  recei ved more 
v igorou s exerc ise  than the Rout ine  Exercise G rou p .  The Runn ing  
G roup spent the  g reatest proportion of i ts tota l exerc ise t ime  in  
runn i ng ( 66 % )  wh i l e  the  Rout ine  Exercise G roup spent the  g reatest 
p roport ion of i ts tota l exerc i se t i me p l ay i ng k ickba l l  ( 7 2% ) . 
5 4  
D i scuss ion 
T h i s  study exami ned the effects of two exerci se p rog rams on 
ch i ld ren 1 s  phys ica l  fitness and mental  hea l th . Both g roups s ign i ficant ly 
improved thei r scores on two tests of fi tness ( i . e . , s i t-ups completed in  
60 seconds and  meters completed i n  a 9 m inute t imed ru n )  and  fou r 
psycholog i ca l  measures ( i . e . , CD I , STA I C-T , C N S- I E ,  P iers-Harr is  
Se l f- Concept Sca le ) .  I n  add i t ion , sk i nfo l d  measu rement was  
s i g n i fi cant ly  i mproved fo r both g roups , wh ich  was not  expected due to 
the shortness of the i n tervention prog ra m .  C lea r l y , changes were 
s ign i ficant and in the ex pected d i rect ion . 
T here were , howeve r ,  no s i g n i fi cant  d i fferent ia l  treatment effects 
across g roups . T he improvement across g roups , as  wel l as  the lack of 
s i gn i f icant d i fferent i a l  effects between g roups , w i l l  now be d i scussed . 
The sect ion w i l l  conc lude w i th  suggestions for futu re i n vestigat ion s .  
Lac k  o f  D i ffe rent i a l  T reatment Effects 
C h i l d ren in both g roups made s i g n i ficant phys ica l  and 
psycholog ica l  changes . The ga i ns were not , howeve r ,  produced so le ly 
in the Run n i ng G roup , as  was pred icted , but in both exerc ise g rou p s .  
The weakness o f  the i n tervention , and  the fact  that t h e  no-treatment 
contro l  g roup was not , in actua l i ty ,  a no-treatment g rou p ,  may account 
fo r th is  lack of s i g n i fi cant  d i fferent i a l  t reatment effects . The Runn ing  
G roup a ppea red to have  rece ived more strenuou s exerc i se than  the 
Rout ine  Exe rc ise G rou p ,  accord ing  to the Teachersl  Rat ing of Da i ly 
Exe rc i se Form , but i t  i s  p roba b le that c h i ld ren i n  both g roups engaged 
i n  more da i ly phys ica l  act iv i ty than teachers noted on th i s  form . 
Wa rmer weather may have caused ch i ld ren i n  both g roups , for exampl e ,  
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to p lay  more v igorous ly  outdoors a fter school d u ri ng the  i ntervention 
phase 'of the study than they d i d  prior to pre-test ing . Because no 
parental  o r . se l f- report record of dai ly  exerc i se was attempted , tota l 
amount of exerc ise for each g roup i s  imposs ib le  to ascerta i n .  Data 
ana lyses  do i n d i cate , howeve r ,  that ch i l d ren i n  both g roups made 
s i g n i fi cant  phys ica l  ga i n s  as  measu red by dec rea sed sk info ld  
measu rement and  i ncreased s i t-up and  t imed run scores . These 
phys ica l  g a i n s a re encou rag i ng and suggest that the imp lementation of 
e i ther a non-strenuou s or v igorous mon i tored exerci se prog ram can have 
s i g n i fi cant  phys ica l  benefi t s .  
Demand  cha racte r ist ics  may have contr i buted to overa l l  physica l  
and  psycholog ica l  improvement across g roups . Chi l d ren and teachers in 
both g roups rece ived attent ion from the exper imenters and a b reak from 
the rout ine  schoo l day . C h i l d ren  i n  both g roups a l so rece ived 
cert i ficates a n d  r ibbons fo r good runn ing scores . T he genera l  effects 
of enthus iasm a lone cou l d  have p roduced s ign i fi cant  improvement for 
c h i l d ren i n  both schoo l s .  Teachers '  awa reness of the study goa l s  cou l d  
have contr ibuted to overa l l  phy s ica l  and  psycho log ica l  g a i n s .  I n  
add i t i on , the effects o f  teacher mon i tor i ng may have p l ayed a ro le 
in students '  performances on physical  and psycho log ica l  measu res . 
T he psycholog i ca l  measures used may a l so have con tr ibuted to 
equ iva lence of change across g roups . Both exerci se prog rams were 
imp lemented i n  popu lat ions of norma l fi fth g rader s .  T he in terventions 
were des ig ned to enha nce a l ready adeq uate psycholog ica l  funct ion ing , 
and  not to remediate psychopatholog i ca l  defi c i ts . The d i ffe rence 
between adapt ive and  ma ladapt ive funct ion i ng i s  not con s idered to be 
one of deg ree ( Cowen , 1 977  & 1 9 80; Cowen & Gesten , 1 98 0 ) . Adapt ive 
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and  ma l a dapt ive behav iors  do not l ie o n  e ither e n d  o f  a cont inuum . 
Stud ies of  adequate and psychopatho log ica l  behav iors  ( Cowen , 1 977  & 
1 980 ; Cowen & Gesten , 1 98 0 )  , i n  fact , suggest that adapt ive behavior 
i nc l udes the p resence of certa i n  con struct ive act ions and hab i ts and not 
mere ly the a b sence of destruct ive act ion s .  The fou r  psycho log ica l 
mea sure s  used were not des igned to assess these pos it ive sk i l l s .  None 
was  suffic ient ly  sen s it ive to i ncreases in a l ready h igh ly  fu nct io n i ng 
a rea s . T he need fo r adequate mea sures to assess adapt ive funct ion ing 
i s  a cr i t ica l  one , not on ly  i n  the i nvest igat ion of m ind  and body 
i nteract i on s , b u t  for the fi e ld  of psychology as a who le . The four  
psycholog ica l  mea s u res used i n  th i s  study may  a l so have been too g l oba l 
to a ssess d i sc rete an d  spec i fic  changes wh ich may have occu rred . 
Ch i l d ren ' s  body- images or  pe rcept ions of themse lves as  phys ica l ly fi t ,  
fo r example , may have improved over the cou rse of the study a l thoug h 
such g a i n s  cou ld  not be seen i n  a g l oba l meas u re of sel f-concept such 
a s  the P iers- H a r r i s  Se l f-Concept Sca l e .  
I t  i s  a l so possib l e  that pre-treatment d i ffe rences between g roups 
may have contr ibuted to lack of d i fferent i a l  t reatment effects . The two 
g ro u p s  w e re , in fact , s i g n i ficant ly  d i ffe rent on pre-treatment s i t-up 
score s .  Mean number  of s i t-ups executed by the Rout ine  Exe rc i se 
G roup was  g reater than the number completed by the Runn ing  G roup .  
They were not , howeve r ,  s ig n i fi cant ly  d i fferent pr ior  to treatment on 
a ny of  the fou r  psycho log ica l  meas u res nor on pre-t reatment s k i n fo ld  
measu rement or  t imed run  scores . The d i s pa r i ty i n  pre-trea tment 
s i t-up scores is l i ke ly  due to d i fferences in test admi n i st rat ion between 
the two g roups . Standard i zed i ns truct ions were g i ven to the phy s ica l  
educat ion teachers at  both schoo l s .  The teacher in  the school in  wh ich 
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the  Rout ine  Exerci se Group was run , however ,  reported that he  had 
i ncorrect ly admi n i stered the test to one of the fi fth g rade c lasses . 
T h i s  necess i tated a second admin i strat ion . Each ch i l d  i n  th i s  c lass 
rece ived two sco res , but on Iy the h igher  of the two was reported . I t  
i s  therefore l i ke ly  that the i n i t i a l  d i fferences between the two g roups 
were not I I rea l ll d i ffe rences , but on ly  a resu l t  of th i s  error  in test 
adm in i strat ion . Lac k  of d i fferent i a l  treatment effects does not therefore 
appea r to be attr i butable to p re-treatment g roup d i ffe rence s .  
Equ iva lence of change across g roups may b e  attr ibutab le  to 
matu rat ion a l  effects . C h i l d ren  i n  both groups may have i ncreased the i r  
phys ica l  f itness scores a t  post-test i ng s imp ly  because they were o lder  
and  there fore somew hat stronger than at  p re-test i ng . Sk info ld  
measu rement may have s i g n i ficant ly  decreased because ten , e leven , and 
twelve year-o ld  ch i ld ren frequent ly  exper ience rap id bu rsts of g rowth 
w i th concomi tant  decreases in percentage of body fat .  I t  is poss ib l e  
that  matu rat iona l effects a l so p layed a ro le  i n  improved psycho log i ca l  
fun ct ion i n g  at  post-test ing . Beca u se of the short t ime i nte rva l  between 
p re- and  post-test ing ( i . e . , five weeks ) ,  howeve r ,  it is u n l i ke ly  that 
matu rat ion a l  e ffects posed a s ign i fi cant  threat to the i nte rna l va l i d i ty of 
e ither phys ica l  or  psycholog i ca l  measu res . 
H i g h  Ru n n i ng Scores 
I nterest i ng ly , good runners demonstrated posi t ive psycholog ica l  
f itness as  we l l .  H i g h  scores on the t imed r u n  test were s i g n i ficant ly 
corre l ated w i th low scores on tests of depress ion and  anx i ety as  we l l  as  
w i th a more i nterna l  l ocus of contro l . These correlat ions were 
demonstrated on both p re- and post-tests . The i ntervent ion was 
appa rent ly  not strong enoug h to s i g n i ficant ly impact mean scores on the 
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t imed run  test between pre- and  post-test ing , but  those ch i l d ren who 
obta i ned h i g h  scores on the ru n n i ng test a l so demonstrated good scores 
on th ree tests of psycholog ica l  function ing . I t  i s  i mposs ib l e  to 
determine w hat caused these phys ica l  and psycholog ica l  changes . 
Phy s ica l  fi tness may produce psycho log ica I benefi ts , hea l thy 
psycholog ica l  function ing may cause phys ica l  fitness ga ins  or the two 
may operate i n  a synerg i st ic  fa sh ion . Thu s ,  a connection between 
ru n n i ng and  menta l hea l th is suggested , a l though a cau sa l l i n k  cannot 
be esta b l i shed on the bas i s  of the present study . 
Pred i ct ion of Post-Test Scores 
Phys ica l f i tness p re-test scores d i d  contr i bute s i g n i ficant ly  to 
pred i ct ion of post-test phys ica l  f itness scores . Pre-treatment s i t-up 
scores were the best pred icto r of post-treatment s i t-up scores and 
pre-t reatment t imed ru n  scores a l so were the best  p red ictor of  
post-treatment  t imed run  scores . I n  contrast  w i th the s i g n i ficant 
contr ibu t ion provided by pre-test scores toward pred i ct ion of post-test 
phys ica l  f i tness scores , pre-test scores on psycholog i ca l  mea s u res d id  
not  contr ibute s i g n i fi cant ly  to p red ict ion of post-test scores on  the  same 
meas u re s .  I n  fact , none o f  t h e  p red ictors thoug ht to contr ibute to 
post-test psycholog ica l scores was  found  to be both s i gn i ficant and to 
accoun t  fo r a s i zab le  proportion of the tota l var iance . I t  i s  a l so 
pos s i b l e , however , that psycholog ica l  constructs a re more var iab le than 
phys i ca l f itness mea sures . T he i nab i l i ty to pred ict post-test 
psycholog ica l  scores suggests that the va l i d i ty a n d  re l i ab i l i ty of 
ch i l d ren ' s  se l f- report meas u res  may need to be fu rther stud i ed . 
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S i t- u p  Post-Scores 
One inexp l icab l e  fi n d i ng was a pos it ive corre lat ion between si t-up 
sco res and h i g h  sel f-concept scores , and with poorer post-test scores 
on other p sycholog i ca l  measures . H igh  post-scores on s i t-ups were 
s ign i f icant ly  correlated w i th h igher  depression scores ,  h igher 
tra i t-an x i ety scores and a more externa l  locus of con tro l . Th i s  fi nd ing 
i s  d i fficu l t  to i nterpret and does not appea r mea n i ng fu l  i n  l igh t  of the 
study1  s other fi n d i ng s .  When a l a rge number of stat ist ica l ana l yses a re 
ca lcu lated , some correl at ions may be s ign i fi cant  due to chance . The 
pos i tive  co r re lat ion between h igh  sit-up scores and high sel f-concept 
scores may , therefore , be att r ibutable to chance . 
I mp l i cat ions For Futu re Studies 
C l ea r l y , more work needs to be done i n  the a rea of phys ica l  
fi tness and  psycholog ica l  g a i n s .  Fi rst , i t  i s  importa nt to determine how 
ch i l d ren natu ra l ly develop phys ica l  prowes s .  I t  i s  a l so important to 
understand the natu re of the re lat ionsh ip  between the development of 
phys ica l  hea l th and menta l  hea l t h .  I t  is on ly  by comprehend ing how 
th i s  p rocess occu rs  that effective physica l  fi tness i n tervention prog rams 
can be des ig ned . 
I ntervent ion prog rams des igned to improve phy s ica l  fi tness must be 
suffic ient ly  strong enoug h to s i g n i ficant ly  i ncrease the level of activ i ty 
i n  w h ich ch i l d ren a re a l ready engag i ng .  Second ,  assessment measu res 
used to ascerta i n  poss ib le  psycholog ica l  ga i ns  in norma l popu lat ions 
must be capa b le  of a ssess ing adaptive 
presence or  absence of psychopathology . 
fu nction i ng and not merely 
T h i rd , the effects of demand 
cha racte r i st ics  such a s  g enera l enthus iasm and teache r mon i tor ing need 
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to be ident ified and contro l led or ut i l i zed and eva l uated . Fu rthe r 
studies i n  t h i s  fie l d  a re certa i n l y  needed and cou ld  contr i bute g reatly 
tow a rd a better understand ing  of the mind  and body i n teraction i n  
c h i  I d ren . 
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APPEN D I X  A 
Schedu l e  for Runn ing and Rou t i ne Exerci se G roups 
RUNN ING 
GROUP 
ROUTI NE 
EXERC I S E 
GROUP 
4 weeks p r i o r  
t o  s t ud y  
T e a c h e r s  
a p p r o a c h e d  
abou t 
p a r t i c ipa t i o n  
in s tu d y  
S ame a s  a b o v e  
A p p e n d ix A 
S c he d u l e  f o r  Runn i n g  a n d  R ou t i n e  Exe r c i s e  Groups 
2 w e e k s  p r i o r  
t o  s t u d y  
C o n l:' e n t  f o rms 
d i s t d bu t e d  
S a me a s  a b ove 
W e e k s  o f  S t ud y  
Phy s i c a l  & 
p sy c ho l o g i c a l 
m e a s u r e s  
a dm in i s t e r e d  
S a m e  a s  above 
2 
B e p, inning o f  
5 week running 
program 
T e a c h e r s  b e g a n  
c o l l e c t ing d a i l y  
exe r c i s e  r e c o r d s  
C o n t i nua t i on o f  
regu l a r  exerc i s e  
program 
T e a c h e r s  began 
c o l l e c t ing da i ly 
e x e r c i s e  r e c o r d s  
6 
Conc l u s i o n  
o f  running 
p rogram 
Phys i c a l & 
psycholog i c a l  
m e a s u r e s  
r e - a dm i ni s t e r e d  
Phy s i c a l & 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l 
m e a s u r e s  
r e - a dmini s t e r ed 
'-J 
APPE N D I X  B 
Norms for the N i ne-m inute Run  
7 2  
A p p en dix B 
N or m s  for the N in e - Min u te R u n  
R ating 1 0  1 1  
E x c elle n t  1 9 00 2000 
G o o d  1 6 00 1 7 00 
A v er a g e  1 200 1 5 00 
P oo r  8 0 0  9 0 0  
APPE N D I X  C 
N o rms for the S ixty -Second S i t-Up Test 
R ating 
E x c elle n t  
G oo d  
A v era g e  
P o o r  
A p p e n dix C 
N or m s  for t h e  Six t y - S e c o n d  Sit- U p  T e st 
9 
3 4  
2 8  
2 4  
1 2  
� 
1 0  
4 0  
3 5  
2 6  
1 3  
7 3  
1 1  
4 4  
3 6  
2 6  
1 5  
A PPEN D I X  D 
Example of Da i ly Exerci se Form 
Appendix D 
Examp l e  o f  Da ily Exe r c i s e  Form 
TYPE OF EXERCI S E  
APPROXIMATE 
If OF MINUTES 
CONTINUOUS OR 
D I SCONTINUOUS 
MON 
Jump ing Rope 
1 0  
1 
TUES 
Kickb a l l  
2 0  
2 
CONTINUOUS VS D I SCONTINUOU S : S igni f i c a n t ly l e s s  than 
50% of the p e r iod : 
1 
WED 
Ra ining : c l a s s  
d i d  n o t  exercise 
Approxima t e ly 
50% o f  the period : 
2 
THURS FRI 
Dodgeba l l  Free p la y : 
Walking , s i t t ing 
1 5  
2 
Sign i f icantly more than 
50% of the period : 
3 
1 0  
3 
" 
+"-
A PPEN D IX E 
Example  of Runn ing  for Fun and Fitness Form 
Ch i l d ' s Name 
Joe A .  
Ma ry B .  
Tommy C .  
Append ix E 
Examp l e  of Running f o r  Fun and Fi tne ss Form 
1 week record of l a p s  run 
MON 
3 
2 
4 
A Ab sent 
TUES 
A 
4 
3 
WED 
0 
T 
H 
E 
R 
E 
X 
E 
R 
C 
I 
S 
E 
THURS 
4 
l\ 
5 
N Note from home ( eg . , no exerc i s e )  
7 5  
FRI 
B 
A 
D 
w 
E 
A 
T 
H 
E 
R 
A P PE N D I X  F 
Ch i l d re n ' s  Depression I nventory ( CO l ) 
App end ix F 
CD INVENTORY 
Kids some t ime s have d i f ferent f e e l ings and id e a s . 
This f o rm l i s t s  the f e e l ings a nd i d e a s  in group s .  From e a ch group , 
p ick one sent ence tha t d e s c r ibes you b e s t  for the p a s t  two weeks . 
A f t e r  you p i ck a sentence f rom the f i r s t  group , go on to the next 
group . 
76 
The r e  i s  no r ight answer or wrong answe r . J u s t  p i ck the sent ence tha t 
b e s t  d e s c r ib e s  the way you have been r e c en t ly . Put a ma rk l ike this X 
next to your answe r . Put the mark in the b ox next to the sentence 
tha t you p ick . 
H e r e  i s  an examp le of how this f o rm works . Try i t . Put a ma rk 
next t o  the sent ence tha t d e s cribes you b e s t . 
Examp l e : 
I r e a d  books a l l  the t ime . 
I r e a d  books once in a whi le . 
I never r e a d  books . 
Rememb e r , p i ck out the sentences tha t d e s c r ib e  your f e e l ings and 
i d e a s  in the PAST TWO WEEKS . 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
I am s a d  once in a whi le . 
I am sad many t ime s . 
I am s a d  a l l  the t ime . 
Nothing w i l l  ever work out f or me . 
I am not sure i f  things will work ou t for me . 
Th ings w i l l  work out f or me O . K .  
I d o  mo s t  things O . K .  
I d o  many things wrong . 
I d o  everything wrong . 
I have fun in many th ings . 
I have f un in some th ings . 
No thing is fun a t  a l l . 
I am b a d  a l l  the t ime . 
I am b a d  many t ime s . 
I am bad once in a whi l e . 
I th ink about b a d  th ings happening to me once in 8 
wh i l e . 
I worry tha t b a d  things wi l l  happen to me . 
I am sure t h a t  t e rrible things will ha ppen t o  me . 
I ha te mys e l f . 
I do not l ike my sel f .  
I l ike myse l f . 
77  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
1 1 .  
1 2 .  
1 3 . 
1 4 .  
1 5 .  
A l l  b a d  things a r e  my f a u l t . 
Many b a d  things a r e  my f a ul t . 
B a d  things are not usua l l y  my f a u l t . 
I d o  not th ink about k i l l ing myse l f . 
I th ink about k i l l ing mys e l f  but I would not do it . 
I want to k i l l  mys e l f . 
I f e e l  l ike c rying every d a y . 
I f e e l  l ike crying many days . 
I f e e l  l ike crying once in a wh ile . 
Th ings b o ther me a l l  the t ime . 
Things bother me many t ime s . 
Th ings b o ther me once in a whi le . 
I l ike be ing with peop l e . 
I do not l ike b e ing with p e o p l e  many t imes . 
I do not want to be w i th people a t  a l l .  
I c anno t make u p  my mind about th ings . 
I t  is h a r d  to ma ke up my mind about thing s . 
I make up my mind about things ea s i ly . 
I l ook O . K .  
There a r e  some bad things about my l o oks . 
I look ugly . 
7 8  
I have t o  push myse l f  a l l  t h e  t ime to d o  m y  schoolwork . 
I have to push mys e l f  many t imes to do my s choolwork . 
Do ing schoolwork is no big prob lem . 
1 6 . 
1 7 .  
1 8 .  
1 9 .  
2 0 . 
2 1 .  
2 2 . 
2 3 .  
I have troub l e  s l eep ing every night . 
I have t roub l e  s l e ep ing many nigh t s . 
I s l eep p r e t t y  we l l . 
I am t ir e d  once. in a whi l e . 
I am t ired many days . 
I am t ir e d  a l l the t ime . 
Mos t  d a y s  I do not f e e l  l ike e a t ing . 
Many days I do n o t  f e e l  l ike ea t ing . 
I e a t  p r e t t y  we l l .  
I d o  not worry about a ches a nd p a ins . 
I worry about a ches and pa ins many t ime s . 
I worry about a ches a nd p a ins a l l the t ime . 
I d o  not f e e l  a l one . 
I f e e l  a lone many t ime s . 
I f e e l  a lone a l l  the t ime . 
I never have fun a t  s cho o l . 
I h ave fun a t  school only once in a whi le . 
I have fun a t  school many t imes . 
I have p lenty of fr iend s .  
I have some f r iends but I wish I h a d  more . 
I do not have any f r iends . 
My schoolwork is a l l  r i gh t . 
My schoolwork is not a s  good a s  b e f o r e . 
I do very b a d l y  in subj e c t s  I u s e d  to be good in . 
7 9  
2 4 .  
2 5 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 . 
I can never be a s  good a s  other kids . 
I c a n  be a s  good a s  o ther kids if I wa nt t o . 
I am j u s t  as good a s  other kid s . 
Nobody r e a l ly loves me . 
I am not sure if anybody loves me . 
I am sure tha t somebody loves me . 
I usua l ly do wha t  I am t o l d . 
I do not do wha t  I am t o l d  mo s t  t ime s . 
I never d o  wha t  I am t o ld . 
I g e t  a l ong with peop le . 
I get int o  f igh t s  many t ime s . 
I g e t  into f i gh t s  a l l  the t ime . 
The End 
THANK YOU FOR FILLING OUT THI S  FORB 
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APPEN D I X  G 
State-T ra i t  Anx iety I nventory for C h i l d ren ( STA I C-Tra i t )  
Append ix G 
HOW-I-FEEL QUESTIONNAIRE 
DIRECTION S : A numb e r  of s t a t emen t s  wh ich boys and g i r l s  use to 
d e s c ribe themselves a r e  g iven b e l ow .  Read e a ch s t a t ement and decide 
if i t  i s  h a r d l y-eve r ,  or somet ime s , or o f ten t rue f or you . Then for 
e a ch s t a t emen t ,  put an X on the l ine in f ront of the word tha t  seems 
to d e s c r ib e  you be s t .  Ther e  a r e  no r ight or wrong answe r s . Do not 
spend t o o  much t ime on any one s t a t ement . Remember , cho o s e  the word 
which s e ems t o  d e s c r ibe how you usua l ly f e e l . 
l .  I worry about making m i s takes 
2 .  I feel l ike crying 
3 .  I feel unhappy 
4 .  I have troub l e  making up my 
mind 
5 .  I t  i s  d i f f icu l t  for me t o  
f a c e  m y  problems 
6 .  I worry too much 
7 .  I get up s e t  a t  home . . . . 
B .  I am shy • . . .  
9 .  I feel troub l e d  • . . . . 
10. Unimportant though ts run 
through my mind and bother me 
11. I worry about school . . 
12 .  I have troub l e  deciding 
what to do . . 
1 3 .  I n o t i ce m y  heart beats fast 
14 . I am secre t l y  a f ra i d  . •  
15 . worry about my parents 
16 . My hands get sweaty . . . 
17 . I worry about things that 
may happen 
lB . I t  i s  hard for me to f a l l  
as leep a t  n i ght . 
--
hardly-ever sometimes 
hardly-ever sometimes 
hardly-ever some times 
hardly-ever sometimes 
hardly-ever sometimes 
hard ly-ever sometimes 
hardly-ever sometimes 
hardly-ever sometimes 
hardly-ever some times 
hardly-ever sometimes 
hardly-ever sometimes 
hard ly-ever sometimes 
hardly-ever sometimes 
hardly-ever sometimes 
hardly-ever sometimes 
hardly-ever sometimes 
hardly-ever __ some t imes 
hardly-ever sometimes 
often 
often 
o f t en 
often 
often 
o ften 
often 
o f te n  
o f ten 
o ften 
o f ten 
often 
often 
often 
often 
often 
often 
often 
8 1  
8 2  
19 . I get a funny fee l ing in my 
s t omach hardly-ever some t imes often 
---
20. I worry about wha t  others 
think o f  me hardly-ever some times often 
APPEN D I X  H 
C h i l d ren ' s  Now i ck i -Str ick land I nterna l  -
Exte rna l  Control Sca le  ( C N S- I E )  
8 3  
Appen d i x  H 
C i rc l e  t h e  a p p ro p r i a te a n sw e r  a s  i t  a pp l ie s  to you . 
Y e s  No 1 .  
Y e s  No 2 .  
Y e s  No 3 .  
Y e s  No 4 .  
Y e s  No 5 .  
Y e s  No 6 .  
Y es N o  7 .  
Y e s  N o  8 .  
Y e s  No 9 .  
Y e s  N o  1 0 .  
Y e s  No 1 1 .  
Yes No 1 2 .  
Yes No 1 3 .  
Y e s  No 1 4 .  
Y e s  N o  1 5 .  
Y e s  No 1 6 .  
Y e s  No 1 7 .  
Do you be l ieve t h a t  most p roblems w i l l  so lve themse l ves  
i f  you j u st don ' t  fool w i th  them?  
Do you be l ieve t h a t  you can stop you r se l f  from catch i ng 
a co l d ?  
A re some k i d s  j u s t  b o r n  l u c k y ? 
Most of the t i me do you fee l  that  gett ing good g rades 
mea n s  a g reat  dea l  to you ? 
A re you o ften b lamed for t h i n g s  t h a t  j u st a re n ' t  your  
fau l t ?  
D o  you be l ieve t h a t  i f  somebody st ud ies  hard enou g h  he 
or she can pass any subjec t ?  
Do you fee l  that  m o s t  of the t i me i t  doesn ' t  p a y  to t ry 
hard bec a u se t h i n g s  neve r t u r n  o u t  r i g h t  anyway ? 
Do you fee l  that  i f  t h i n g s  s t a r t  o u t  wel l i n  the 
morn i ng that i t ' s  going to be a good day no matter w ha t  
you d o ?  
Do y o u  fee l  that  m o s t  of  the t i me p a rents  l i sten to 
w h a t  the i r c h i l d ren have to say ? 
Do you be l ieve that  w i sh i ng ca ll make t h i n g s  happe n ?  
W h e n  y o u  get  p u n i shed does i t  usua l ly seem i ts for no 
good reason at  a l l ?  
Most  o f  t h e  t i me d o  you f ind i t  ha rd to change a 
fr iend ' s  ( m i n d )  o p i n ion ? 
Do you t h i n k  t h a t  chee r i ng mo re than l u c k  h e l p s  a team 
to w i n ?  
D o  you t h i n k  that  i t ' s  nea r l y  i mpos s i b l e  t o  change you r 
paren t ' s  m i n d  about  anyth i ng ? 
Do you be l ieve t h a t  you r pa rents shou ld  a l low you to 
make most of you r dec i s i o n s ?  
Do y o u  feel  t h a t  when y o u  do somet h i ng w rong there' s 
very l i t t le  you can do to make i t  r i g h t ?  
D o  you b e l ieve t h a t  most  k i d s  a re j u st b o r n  good a t  
s po r t s ?  
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Y e s  N o  1 8 .  A re most of t h e  other  k i d s  you r a g e  s t ronge r  than you 
a re ?  
Y e s  N o  1 9 .  Do you fee l  t h a t  o n e  of t h e  best w a y  s t o  h a n d  I e  most 
p rob lems is j u st not to t h i n k  about t h e m ?  
Y e s  No 2 0 .  Do you fee l  t h a t  you have a lot  of  c h o i ce i n  dec i d ing 
w ho you r fr iends  a re ?  
Y e s  N o  2 1 . I f  you fi n d  a fou r  leaf  c l over  d o  you be l ieve that  i t  
Y e s  N o  
Y e s  N o  
Y es No 
Y es No 
Y e s  No 
Yes No 
Y e s  N o  
2 2 . 
2 3 .  
2 4 .  
2 5 .  
2 6 . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
m i g h t  b r i ng you good l u c k ?  
Do y o u  often fee l  t h a t  whether y o u  do y o u r  homework h a s  
m u c h  t o  d o  w i t h  what  k i n d  of g rades y o u  g e t ?  
Do you fee l  that  when a k i d  y o u r  age dec ides  to  h i t  
you , t h e re ' s  l i t t l e  you can do to stop h im or  he r ?  
Have y o u  eve r had a g ood l u c k  cha r m ?  
D o  you b e l ieve t h a t  w hether  o r  n o t  peo p le l i ke you 
depen d s  on how you a c t ?  
W i l l  you r  parents  u s ua l ly h e l p  you i f  you ask t h e m  to? 
H ave you fe l t  that  when peo p l e  were mean to you it  was 
u s ua l ly fo r no reason at a l l ?  
(l.,10st  o f  t h e  t i me , do you fee l  t h a t  you can change what  
m i g h t  happen tomor row b y  w h a t  you do today ? 
Y e s  N o  2 9 .  D o  y o u  bel ieve t h a t  w h e n  b a d  t h i n g s  are  go ing t o  happen 
Y e s  N o  
Y e s  N o  
Y e s  No 
Y e s  N o  
Y e s  No 
Yes N o  
Y e s  No 
3 0 .  
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
3 4 . 
3 5 . 
3 6 .  
they a re g o i ng t o  happen n o  matter  what  you t r y  t o  do 
t o  stop t h e m ?  
Do y o u  t h i n k  t h a t  k i d s  can g e t  the i r own way i f  they 
j u st keep t ry i ng ? 
Most of the t i me do you fi nd i t  u se l e s s  to t ry to get 
your own way a t  hom e ?  
Do y o u  fee l  t h a t  w h e n  g ood t h i ng s  happen they h a p p e n  
beca u se of ha rd wor k 7  
D o  you fee l  that  when somebody y o u r  a g e  w a n t s  to be 
you r enemy t he re ' s  l i tt le you can do to change matte r s ?  
Do y o u  fee l  t h a t  i t ' s  easy t o  g e t  fr iends  to d o  what  
you w a n t  them to ? 
Do you u s ua l l y  fee l  that  you have l i tt l e  to say a bout  
w ha t  you g et to eat  a t  home?  
Do you fee l  t h a t  w hen someone doesn ' t  l i ke you t h e re ' S  
l i t t l e  y o u  c a n  do a bout  i t ?  
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Y e s  No 3 7 . Do you u s ua l l y  fee l  t h a t  i t 's  a l most u se l e s s  to  try in  
Y e s  No 3 8 . 
Y e s  No 3 9 .  
Y e s  No 4 0 . 
school because most other c h i l d ren a re j u st p l a i n  
sma rter  t h a n  y o u  a re ?  
A re y o u  the k i n d  of person who be l ieves that  p l an n i ng 
a head makes th ings turn out  bette r ?  
Most o f  the t i me . do you feel that  you have l i tt le to 
say about w ha t  y o u r  fam i ly dec i des to do? 
Do you t h i n k  i t ' s  better to be sma r t  than  to be l u c k y ?  
A P P E N D I X  I 
P i e rs - H a r r i s  C h i l d re n ' s Se l f- Concept SCCl l e  
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Append ix I 
HOW I FEEL ABOUT MYS ELF 
H e r e  a r e  a s e t  of s t a t ement s .  S ome of t h em a r e  t ru e  of you and so you 
,,, i l l  c i r c l e  t h e  y e s . S ome a r e  n o t  t r u e  o f  y ou a nd so you wi l l  c i r c le 
t h e  n o . Answer e v e ry que s t ion even i f  s ome a r e  h a r d  t o  d e c i d e , but do 
no t c i rc ] e  both ye s a n d  n o . R ememb e r , c i r c l e  t h e  y e s  i f  t h e  s t a t emen t 
i s  g e n e r <1 l l y  l i k e  you , orc i r c l e  no i f  t h e  s t a t emenris gen e r a l ly n o t  
l i k e  y ou . Th e r e  a r e  n o t  r i gh t or-;rong a n swe r s . Only you c a n  t e l l  us 
how y o u  f e e l  about y o u r s e l f ,  s o  we hope you wi l l  ma r k  t h e  way you 
r e a l l y f e e l  i n s i d e . 
1 .  My c l a s sma t e s  make f un o f  me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
2 .  1 am a h a p p y  p e r s o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3 .  I t  i s  h a r d f or me t o  ma k e  f r i e n d s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
4 .  I am o f t e n  s a d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
5 .  I am sma r t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
6 .  I a m  shy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
7 .  I g e t  n e r v o u s  wh e n  t h e  t e a c h e r  c a l l s  on me . . . . . . . .  . 
8 .  My l ooks b o t h e r  me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · · · · · ·  
9 .  \,'h e n  I g r ow up , I wi l l  b e  an imp o r t a n t  p e r s on . . . . . . .  
1 0 .  I g e t  wo r r i ed wh en we have t e s t s  i n  s choo l . . . . . . . . .  , 
1 1 .  I am unpopu l a r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  
1 2 .  I am we l l  b e h a v e d  i n  s ch o o ]  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 3 .  I t  i s  usua l l y  my f a u l t  when s om e t h i n g  g o e s  wrong . . . .  
1 4 .  I c a u s e  t r oub l e  t o  my f am i l y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
1 5 .  I a m  s t r o n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · ·  . .  · · ·  . . . . . .  · ·  . . . .  · ·  . .  · ·  
1 6 .  I h a v e  good i d e a s  . . . . . . . . . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
1 7 .  I a m  a n  imp o r t a n t  memb e r  o f  my f am i ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 8 .  I u su a l l y  wa n t  my own way . . . . . . . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  . 
1 9 .  I a m  good a t  ma k in g  t h in g s  w i t h  my h a n d s  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
2 0 . I g iv e  u p  e a s i ly . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
2 1 . I am g o o d  i n  my s c h o o l  work . . . . . . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  . 
y e s  no 
y e s  no 
y e s  no 
y e s  n o  
y e s  n o  
y e s  n o  
y e s  n o  
y e s  n o  
y e s  no 
yes n o  
y e s  n o  
y e s  n o  
y e s  no 
y e s  n o  
y e s  n o  
y e s  n o  
y e s  n o  
y e s  n o  
y e s  no 
y e s  n o  
y e s  n o  
2 2 .  I d o  ma ny b a d  t h in gs . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  y e s  
2 3 .  I c a n d r a w we l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s 
2 4 .  I am good in mu s i c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  
2 5 . I b eh a v e  b a d l y  a t  t imes . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  y e s  
2 6 .  I a m  s l ow i n  f in i shing m y  s c h o o l  work . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  y e s  
2 7 . I a m  a n  imp o r t a n t  memb e r  o f  m y  c l a s s . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  
2 8 . I a m  n e rvous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  
2 9 . I have p r e t t y  e y e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  
3 0 . I c a n  g i v e  a good r e p o r t  i n  f ro n t  o f  t h e  c l a s s . . . . . .  y e s  
3 1 . In s c h o o l  I a m  a d r e amer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  
3 2 . I p i ck on m y  b r o t h e r ( s ) a n d  s i s t e r ( s ) . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  y e s  
3 3 .  �iy f r i e n d s  l ik e  m y  i d e a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  
3 4 . I o f t e n  g e t  i n t o  t r oub l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  
3 5 .  I am o be d i e n t  a t  home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  
3 6 . I am l ucky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  
3 7 . I wo r r y  a l o t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  
3 8 . M y  p a r e n t s  e x p e c t  t o o  much o f  me . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . .  y e s  
3 9 . I f e e l  l ik e  b e ing t h e  w a y  I a m .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  
4 0 .  I f e e l  l e f t  ou t o f  t h ings . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . • . . . . . .  . . .  y e s  
4 1 . I have n i c e  h a i r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · y e s  
4 2 . I o f t e n  v o l un t e e r  i n  school . .  . . . . . .  . • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  
4 3 .  I w i sh I w e r e  d i f f e r e n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  
4 4 . I s l e e p  we l l  a t  n i gh t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · . ·  y e s  
4 5 . I h a t e  s ch o o l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · . .  · · · · · • · · · · · · · ·  y e s  
4 6 .  I a m  among t h e  l a s t  t o  b e  c h o s e n  f o r  game s . . . . . .  . . . .  y e s  
4 7 . I a m  s i c k  a l o t  . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · · • ·  y e s  
4 8 . I am o f t en m e a n  t o  o t h e r  p e o p l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  
4 9 . M y  c l a s sma t e s  i n  s c h o o l  t h i n k  I have g o o d  i d e a s  . . . . . .  y e s  
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n o  
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
n o  
n o  
n o  
no 
n o  
no 
n o  
n o  
n o  
n o  
n o  
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
n o  
n o  
n o  
5 0 . I am unh a p p y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
5 1 .  I h a v e  many f r i end s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
5 2 . I am ch e e r fu l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
y e s  
y e s  
y e s  
88 
no 
no 
no 
5 3 .  I am dumb about mo s t  t h i ng s . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . • .  y e s  n o  
5 4 . I am g o o d  l ooking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  no 
5 5 . I h a v e  l o t s  of p e p . . . .  . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  y e s  n o  
56 . I g e t  i n t o  a l o t  o f  f i gh t s . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  . . . .  y e s  no 
5 7 . I am p o p u l a r  w i t h  boy s . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  y e s  n o  
5 8 . P e o p l e  p i ck on me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  no 
5 9 . My f ami l y  is d i s a p p o i n t e d  i n  me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  yes no 
6 0 . I have a p l e a s a n t  f a c e  . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  n o  
6 1 . Ivh e n  I t ry t o  ma k e  s ome t h ing , e v e r y th ing s e ems t o  g o  
wrong . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ye s no 
6 2 . I am p ic k e d  on at home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  n o  
6 3 . I am a l e a d e r  in games a n d  s p or t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  n o  
6 4 . I a m  c l ums y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  n o  
6 5 . I n  game s a n d  s p or t s , I wa t c h  ins t e a d  o f  p lay . . . . . . . . .  y e s  n o  
6 6 . I f o r g e t  wha t I l e a r n  . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  n o  
6 7 . I am e a s y  t o  g e t  a l ong w i th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  no 
6 8 . I l o s e  my t empe r  e a s i l y . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  n o  
6 9 . I am popu l a r  w i th g i r l s  . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  y e s  n o  
7 0 .  I am a g o o d  r e a d e r  . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . .  y e s  n o  
7 l .  I wou l d  r a t h e r  work a l on e  t h a n  w i t h  a group . . . • . . . . . .  y e s  no 
7 2 . I l ik e  m y  b r o t h e r  ( s i s t e r ) . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  y e s  n o  
7 3 .  I have a good f i gu r e  . . • . . . . . . . • . . • .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  . y e s  n o  
7 4 .  I am o f t en a f r a i d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . y e s  n o  
7 5 .  I am a lw a y s  d r o p p i n g  o r  b r e a king t h i n g s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  
n o  
7 6 .  I c a n  b e  t r u s t e d  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,  • . .  , . . . . • . . . . . . .  , . . . . . y e s  
n o  
7 7 . I am d i f f e r e n t  f rom o t h e r  peop l e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ye s no 
7 8 . I t h ink b a d  t hough t s . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  y e s  no 
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7 9 . I c ry e a s i l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  n o  
80 . I am a g o o d  p e r son . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e s  no 
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Appen d i x  J 
Dea r Pa ren t :  
Resea rch suggests that  i m p roved leve l s  o f  p h y s i ca l f itness may 
be r e l a ted to i n c reased sel f-esteem and lowered leve l s  of  depression 
and a n x iety . A p roject , w i th the a p p rova l of the Cheste rfie l d  Cou r.ty 
School  S y s tem , w i l l  be conducted by the fi fth g ra de teac hers  at  both 
H e n i n g  and H o p k i n s  E l emen tary School s and by M r s .  Lynne E i n hau s ,  
a doct o r a l  cand i date i n  psycholog y  a t  Vi rg i n ia Commonwea l th 
U n i v e r s i ty . T he p roject w i l l  i n vest igate c h i l d ren ' s  leve l s  of phys ica l  
f i tness a n d  t he i r  fee l i n g s  about  themsel ves . I t  w i l l  be ass i sted by 
D r .  A rn o l d  Sto l berg and D r .  Bob Dav i s  at V i rg i n i a  Commonwea l th 
U n i ve r s i t y . 
A l l  of the ch i ld ren i n  the fi fth g rade at your c h i ld ' s  school w i l l  
pa r t i c i pate i n  the i r  reg u l a r l y schedu led exerci sed p rog ra m .  For the 
p u r poses of t h i s  study , w e  a re a s k ing pe rmi ss ion to a d m i n i ster 
w r i tten q ue s t i o n n a i res to the c h i l d ren and a s k i ng them to compl ete a 9 
m i n u te r u n / wa l k  test . A copy of eac h  of the quest ionna i res i s  on fi le 
w i t h  you r c h i l d ' s  tea c h e r  fo r a n y  p a rent w i s h i ng to see them . T he 
comp l e t i on of t h e  q u e s t i o n n a i res and the w a l k / run test  i s  opt iona l .  
C h i l d ren p a r t i c i pa t i ng i n  th i s  study w i l l  b e  g iven q ue st ion n a i res to 
comp lete , a s k i ng them how they fee l  a bout themse lves . T he fi rst  test 
ses s i o n  is sched u led for the wee k of A p r i  I 1 1 , 1 9 8 3  and the second 
sess ion  is schedu led fo r the week of May 2 3 , 1 9 8 3 .  T he test session 
a n d  w a l k / r u n  test w i l l  take p l ace in school a t  t i mes when you r chi l d ' s  
teach e r  dete r m i nes  i t  w i l l  not ca u se h i m  o r  h e r  t o  m i s s  necessa ry 
c l a s s room wor k .  Each ses s ion w i l l  take a pp ro x i ma te l y  H hou r s . 
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I n  d i scu s s i n g  t h i s  p roject o r  the f i n d i ng s , we w i l l  not i nc l ude 
the names of the ch i ld ren o r  the n a mes of the school s in the study . 
Pa r t i c i pa t i o n  i s  e n t i r e l y  v o l u nta ry . C h i l d ren w i t h  p h y s i c a l  handicaps 
may p a r t i c ipate , even i f  i t  is  to  a v e ry l i m i ted deg ree . Every effo r t  
w i l l  be made to a l low e v e r y  c h i ld  t o  p a r t i ci pate a t  h i s  o r  her own 
pace , w i th s pec i a l  p reca u t io n s  ta ken w henev e r  necessa ry . I n  
a d d i t ion , i f  y o u  wou l d  p refe r y o u r  c h i l d  not to exerc i se on a n y  
p a r t i c u l a r  d a y , p l ea se send a note t o  school w i th h i m  o r  her on that  
day . I f a t  a n y  t i me you o r  you r c h i  I d  decide to stop , you are both 
free to do so . I f you have any q uest ions  a bo u t  the stud y , p l ea se ca l l  
Ly n ne E i n h a u s a t  3 5 3 - 5 2 4 3 . 
P l ea se s i g n  the bottom port ion of t h i s  lette r a n d  ret u r n  i t  to 
you r c h i l d ' s  teacher i n d i ca t i ng , by chec k i ng the a p p ro p r iate b l an k ,  i f  
i t  i s  ag ree a b l e  to you t h a t  you r c h i ld ta ke p a r t  i n  t h i s  p roj ec t .  
T h a n k  y o u  v e r y  m u c h  for you r he l p .  
P h i l i p  Sword 
B a rbara  Wa l ke 
A l ice Magee 
Fra nces Wad k i n s  
Ly n n e  E i n h a u s  
I ag ree t o  a l low my c h i l d  t o  p a rt ic i pa te i n  t h e  st u d y  t o  b e  
con d u cted b y  L y n n e  E i n h au s .  underst a n d  t h a t  m a y  
w i th d raw my c h i ld  from t h i s  study at any t i me .  ( I f you 
have ag reed to you r '  ch i ld ' s  pa r t i c i pat ion in th i s  study , 
does he o r  she have a n y  s pec i f ic  p h y s i c a l  p rob lems we 
s hou ld  be a w a re of? P lea se exp l a i n  fu l ly on the back 
of t h i s  fo r m . )  
I do not w i sh my c h i l d  to pa r t i c i pa te i n  the study to be 
cond u cted by Lynne E i n h au s .  
C h i l d ' s  N a me 
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Pa ren t / G u a r d i a n  s i g na t u re _________ _ 
Date 
A P P E N D I X  K 
I n s t r u ct i on s  fo r Psycholog ica l  Measu res 
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A p pen d i x  K 
I n st ru c t i o n s  fo r Psycholog i c a l  Mea s u res 
My name is Lyn n e  E i n ha u s . I w a n t  to t ha n k  a l l  of you for 
l ett i ng me v i si t  you r c l a s s  today . Actua l l y , I take c l a sses , too - ­
o v e r  a t  V . C . U .  I ' m study i ng to be a psycholog i st .  Who k nows what  
k i n d s  of t h i n g s  psycholog i sts  stud y ?  ( Pa u se fo r c h i l d ren ' s  comments . )  
We l l ,  a psycho log i st s t u d i e s  w ha t  peop le t h i n k , how peop l e  feel a n d  
h o w  they beha v e . 
Today y o u  can h e l p  me be a better psycholog i st .  I ' m  try i ng to 
fi n d  o u t  how fi fth g raders  fee l  a b o u t  themse lves . So , I ' l l  be pa s s i n g  
o u t  some a n swer s heets i n  j u st a m i nu te a n d  a s k i n g  you some 
q ue s t i o n s  about  how you ' re fee l i ng . Y ou r  honest a n swers  w i l l  he lp  
me g e t  a bette r i d ea of how fi fth g raders fee l . 
w i l l  be g i v i ng you fou r  d i fferent q uest ion na i res . That  m i g h t  
sou n d  l i ke a lot , b u t  they g o  p retty q u i c k l y . T w o  of t hem I ' l l  rea d 
o u t  l o u d  a n d  two a re on a t a pe . You can read a long on you r a n swer 
s heet a n d  mark you r a n swers  dow n . 
I ' l l  be a s k i ng you to w r i te you r n a me , w hether you ' re a boy or 
g i r l , and you r d a te of b i r t h  on the front of you r q uest ion n a i re .  B u t  
t h e  on ly  person who w i l l  see y o u r  answers  i s  me . Y o u r  teache r and 
the other students i n  you r c lass w i l l  not  rea d you r a n swers . 
Remembe r - - a n swer eac h  q u e s t i on honest ly so I can f i n d  o u t  how fi ft h  
g ra d e r s  rea l l y  fee l . Any q uest ion s ?  O K , let ' s  sta rt  I 
APPE N D I X  L 
Art ic le  to be Submitted for Pub l ication 
Append ix  L 
Art ic le  to be Submitted for Publ icat ion 
Effects of Exerci se on C h i l d ren ' s  
Phys ica l  and  Men ta l Hea l th 
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Phy s ica l  exerci se has  become increa s i ng ly  popu lar  i n  recent 
years . The runn ing movement , i n  part icu l a r ,  has drawn an 
enthu s ia st i c  band of su pporters . Numerou s stud ies  have emerged i n  
a n  attempt to demon strate the pu rported posit ive re lat ionsh ip  between 
the i mproved phys ica l  f itness resu l ting from a reg u l a r  runn ing  
prog ram and mental  hea lth var iab les . 
Effects of Runn ing on Adu l t s  
Ru n n i ng prog rams have been u sed w i th a l cohol ics ( B lue , 1 97 9 ;  
Gary & Guthr ie , 1 97 2 ) , psych iatr ic hosp ita l pat ients ( Dodson & 
M u l lens , 1 96 9 ) , agoraphob ics  ( Orw i n ,  1 97 3 ) , card iac patients 
( Kavanag h , Shepa rd , Tuck , & Q u resh i , 1 97 7 ;  Leon & B l ac kbu rn , 
1 97 7 ) . and norma l adu l ts  ( I smai l & Young , 1 97 7 ;  Schu l tz , Dawes , & 
Pa rk , 1 98 2 ) w ith  pos it ive psycholog ica l  changes . The benefic i a l  
effects of v igorous run n i ng prog rams have been documented i n  the 
t reatmen t  of pa i nful  mood states such as depression ( B rown ,  Rami rez , 
& Taub , 1 979 ; Gre i st , K l ei n ,  E i schens , Fari s ,  Gurman , & Morgan , 
1 97 9 ;  Kavanag h ,  et . a l . , 1 97 7 )  and anx iety ( Lion , 1 97 8 ;  Wood , 1 97 7 ) . 
Resea rch re lat ing run n i ng to persona l i ty has  a l so genera l ly 
demon strated a n  i ncrea se i n  sel f-concept ( Co l l ingwood , 1 972 ; H i lyer & 
Mitc he l l ,  1 97 9 )  a l though i t  shou l d  be noted that the l i teratu re i n  th i s  
a rea i s  not  yet conc lus ive .  
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Effects of Runn ing on C h i ld ren 
The effect of runn i ng on chi l d ren and adolescents has not been 
a s  exten s ive ly  stud ied as it has been in adu l ts . F i tness prog rams 
w i th e l ementa ry school  age ch i ldren have l a rge ly  been l i mi ted to 
invest igat ing the effects of movement sk i l l s  tra i n i ng on norma l 
c h i l d ren ( B ruya , 1 977 ;  Ha nson , 1 97 1 ; Mart i nek , Cheffers , & 
Za ichowsky , 1 97 8 ;  Mauser & Reyno lds , 1 97 7 )  or to the effects of 
var ious phys ica l  f itness activ i t ies  on spec i a l  popu lat ion s of chi ldren 
such as the menta l ly reta rded ( Chasey , Swa rtz , & Chasey , 1 97 4 ;  
N u n ley , 1 96 5 ) . Resu l ts o f  these stud ies suggest that se l f-concept in  
chi l d ren may be improved throug h a movement sk i l l s  prog ram , 
a l thou g h  expe r imenta l resu l ts  do not con s i stent ly  show a pos it ive 
corre lat ion between fi tness prog rams and improved sel f-concept . On ly  
one  study invest igated the  effects of movement ski l l s  tra i n i ng on 
anx iety ( Hanson , 1 97 1 ) and  th i s  exper imenta l study d i d  fi nd a 
decrease i n  anx iety leve l s  of fou r-yea r-o lds part ic ipat ing i n  the 
prog ram . Li kew i se ,  on ly  one study i nvestigated the effects of a 
sports f itness camp on locus of control  ( Du ke ,  Johnson , & Nowick i , 
1 977 ) and  resu l ts  from th i s  study a l so were s ig n i ficant , show ing 
changes from an  extern a l  to  an  i nterna l locu s of control . No stud ies 
cou ld  be found  i nvestigat ing the effects of any type of fitness 
p rog ram on depression leve l s  in chi l d ren . 
O f  the few stud ies  i nvest igat ing the effects of ch i l d ren 's  fitness 
p rog rams i n c l u d i ng some component of ca rd iovascu l a r  t ra i n i ng , two 
fou nd s i g n i ficant improvement in sel f-attitude ( Chasey et . a l . ,  1 97 4 ;  
McGowan ,  Ja rman , & Pede rson , 1 97 4 ) . No studies ut i l i z ing 
card iovascu l a r  p rog rams demon strated ins ig n i ficant re lat ionsh ips  
between part ic ipat ion i n  a f itness prog ram and se l f-concept . 
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The purpose of the p resent study was to assess the effects of 
two exerc i se prog rams on  chi l d ren l s  se l f-concept , locus of contro l , 
depress ion , and  anx iety as  wel l as  card iovascu l a r  fitness . The 
run n i ng p rog ram was expected to be more strenuous than the rout ine  
exerc i se p rog ram .  Because there i s  some evidence to  suggest that 
v igorous exerc i se is more benefic i a l  than non-vigorous exerc ise 
( Leon a rd & Garg i u lo , 1 978 ) , c h i l d ren who were i nvo lved i n  a v igorou s 
r u n n i ng prog ram were expected to demonst rate a g reate r level of 
phys ica l  f itness than the ch i l d ren part ic i pat ing in a less strenuous 
standard p rog ram , as  i n d i cated by improvement  in n umber of s i t-ups 
compl eted d ur i ng  a 60-second t ime per iod and improvement i n  the n i ne 
m i nute t imed run .  I t  wa s  expected that chi l d ren part i c ipat ing i n  the 
runn ing  p rog ram ( hereafter referred to as the Runn ing  G rou p ,  or  
II R I I ) wou l d  show reduced depression and  anx iety re lat ive to chi l d ren 
pa rt ic i pat ing  in the Rout ine Exerci se G rou p ,  or I I  RP ) .  It was a l so 
pred icted that R ch i ld ren wou ld  demonstrate a more i nterna l locus of 
control  and  a g reater i ncrea se i n  sel f-concept than RE chi  Idren . 
Method 
Subjects 
Subjects were 1 2 1 fi fth g rade students from two e l ementa ry 
sc hoo l s  i n  the R ichmon d , V i rg i n ia  a rea . School s  were matched on SES 
and academ i c  pe rformance on standa rd ized academic  tests . Al l fi fth 
g rade students i n  both school s  were e l i g ib le for the study . Both 
ma les and fema les pa rt i c ipated . T-tests were ca lcu lated to i nsu re that 
both g roup s  were equ iva lent  at pre-test . Sk info ld  mea su rements , 
t imed run scores , depression , anx iety , and se l f-concept were found 
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to be equ iva l ent . The g roups were not equiva lent on pre- s i t-up 
score s .  
I n struments 
S k i n fo ld  measurement .  F i rst , tr icep sk info ld  measu rements us ing 
the Advance Adi pometer Sk info ld  Ca l i per were ta ken for a l l  ch i ldren 
to determi ne amount of body fat for each subject .  Two measurements 
were taken and  the mean measu rement was used as a measure of 
obes i ty . 
T imed run . A 1 00-meter tape was p l aced on the g rass  i n  an  
ova l .  A max i mum of 1 0  ch i l d ren was tested at one  t ime . Two raters 
recorded the number of laps run by each ch i l d  in n i ne m inutes . 
S i t-Ups . C h i l d ren were pa i red w i th one ch i l d  ho l d i ng the 
othe r ' s  feet . When the go s igna l  was g i ven , chi l d ren comp leted as 
many s i t-ups as they cou ld  in a 60-second t ime pe riod . Each chi ld  
reported h is  or  her score to the phys ica l education teache r .  
Rat ing o f  da i  Iy exerci se act iv i ty . Teachers were asked to fi l l  
out a b rief  Da i l y  Exerc i se Form to prov i de a g ross assessment of the 
ty pes and q uant i ty of exerc i se in wh i ch each g roup pa rt i c ipated . 
Teachers of c h i l d ren i n  the Runn ing Group a l so charted the number 
of l aps  each ch i l d  completed da i ly . 
Ch i l d ren ' s  Depress ion I nventory . T he C O l  ( Kovacs , 1 980 ) i s  a 
2 7- i tem se l f- report rat ing sca le w hich  assesses affective , behav iora l ,  
soc ia l ,  att i tud ina l  and  vegetat ive symptoms of depress ion . I ts 
i nte rna l  cons i stency i s  adequate ( coeffic ient a l pha = . 86 )  and the 
i tem-total score cor re lat ions a re a l l  stat ist ica l ly s i g n i ficant ( . 3 1  to 
. 5 4 )  ( Kovacs , 1 980 ) .  The va l i d i ty of the sca le is supported by 
Fr iedman and But ler ' s ( 1 97 9 )  f ind ing that h igh  C O l  scorers tend to 
have low se l f-esteem ( C O l  - Piers-Harr i s  correlat ion = . 66 ) .  The 
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C O l  a l so appea rs to be a reasonab ly  stab le  i n dex of symptoms over a 
one month in terva l ( r  = . 7 2 , N = . 2 8 )  ( Fr iedman & But ler , 1 979 ) .  - -
The C O l  was read a loud by a fema le  exami ner and admin i stered i n  the 
c la ssroom . 
State-T ra i t  Anx iety I nventory fo r C h i l d ren . The STA I C  
( Sp ie lberger ,  1 973 ) conta ins  a 2 0  i tem se l f- report sca le ( A-tra i t )  
des igned to measure the re lat ive ly sta b le predi sposit ion to experience 
anx iety as  wel l as  another 20 i tem sca le  ( A-state ) to measure 
va r iat ions i n  anx iety over t ime .  On ly  the A-tra i t  sca le was 
adm i n i stered for th is  study . Ev idence for the concu rrent va l id i ty of 
the S T  A I  C A-tra i t  was based on a correlat ion of . 7 5 between the sca le 
and the CMAS a n d  a corre lat ion of . 63 w i th the CASC , two other 
mea su res o f  anx iety in c h i l d ren ( End ler , 1 97 8 ) . The test- retest 
re l i ab i l i ty coeffic ients for A-tra i t  were . 6 5 for ma les and . 7 1 fo r 
fema les ( End ler , 1 978 ) .  The STA I C  A-tra it  was read a l oud by a 
fema le examiner  and  adm in i stered i n  the c lassroom . 
Ch i l d re n ' s  I nterna l -Externa l Contro l  Sca l e .  T he C N S- I E  ( Now ick i  
& Str ick land , 1 973 ) i s  a 40 i tem , se l f- report measu re of locus of 
con trol deve loped fo r ch i l d ren . C N S- I E  scores do not appea r to be 
re lated to soc i a l  desi rabi l i ty or i n te l l i gence test scores but were 
cor re lated w i th ach ievement ( Nowick i  & Str ick land , 1 973 ) . Test- retest 
re l iab i l i t ies  sampled at three g rade leve l s  s ix  weeks apa rt were . 63 
for the th i rd g rade , . 66 for the seventh g rade , and . 7 1 for the tenth 
g rade ( Now ick i  & Str ick land , 1 973 ) . The C N S- I E  was aud io-taped 
and  admih i ste red in the c lassroom . 
P iers- H a r r i s  Ch i l d ren ' s  Se l f- Concept Sca le .  The Pi ers- Ha rr is  
( Piers  & H a r r i s ,  1 964 ) i s  an  80 i tem , se l f�report mea sure des igned to 
test c h i l d ren ' s  se l f-att i tudes . Test- retest re l ia b i l i ty appea rs 
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adequate , based on a coeffic ient of . 77 found for 244 fi fth g raders at 
two and fou r  month i nterva l s  ( W ing , 1 9 6 6 ) . Tests of construct 
va l id i ty found  that 88 adolescent i nst itut iona l i zed reta rded females 
scored s i g n i fi cant ly  lower on  the sca le  than ei ther norma l s  of the same 
chronolog ica l  age or norma l s  of the same mental age ( Piers & Harr i s ,  
1 96 4 ) .  The Piers-Ha rr i s  was aud iotaped and admin i ste red in  the 
c l assroom . 
Procedure 
F i fty fi fth g raders from one e l ementa ry school i n  the R i chmond , 
V i rg i n ia a rea were ass igned to the Runn ing G rou p .  A second g roup 
of  71 fi fth g raders from a matched e lementa ry school w i th in  the sa me 
schoo l system were ass igned to the Rout ine Exerci se Grou p .  Schoo l s  
were matched on SES  and academic  performance on standard ized 
academic tests . C h i l d ren in both g roups were tested on the fou r  
se l f- report measu res l i sted above ( i . e . , C O l , STA I C-T , C N S- I E ,  
P iers- Harr is ) a n d  on th ree physica l  f itness mea su res ( t imed run , 
s i t-ups , tr icep sk in fo ld  measu rement )  pr ior to the imp lementat ion of 
e i ther exerc i se p rog ra m . Both physica l  and psycho log ica l measures 
were admi n i stered du r ing the same week for ch i ldren i n  both school s .  
The fo l low ing week ma rked the beg inn ing  o f  both exerci se 
prog rams . C h i l d ren i n  the Rout ine Exercise G roup ( RE )  rece ived no 
spec i a l i zed t ra i n i ng a l thoug h they d id receive a standa rd physica l 
educat ion prog ram . A l l ch i l d ren attended regu l a r  phys ica l  education 
c l a sses . In add i tion , c h i l d ren in both g roups were g iven dai ly 1 0  -
2 0  mi nute exercise period s ,  superv i sed by thei r c lassroom teache rs . 
RE  ch i ld ren rece ived a va riety of phys ica l  fi tness activ i t ies dur ing 
th i s  t i me .  R c h i l d ren rece ived a runn ing prog ram a maximum of th ree 
days a week and  a var iety of fitness activ it ies on the rema in ing day s .  
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Teachers were a sked to l i st the da i ly physica l  act iv i ty , approx imate 
du rat ion , and  whether the chi l d ren exerci sed cont inuous ly or  
i n termi ttent ly . 
Psycholog ica l  and physica l measu res were aga i n  admi n i stered to 
both g roups at the conc lusion of the five week exerci se prog rams . 
A l l measu res were adm in i stered i n  the same sequence and fo rmat as 
pre-test measu res . 
Resu lts 
Data ana lyses were performed i n  a ser ies of steps . F i rst , 1.-
tests we re run  on p re-treatment test scores because i t  was important 
to esta b l i s h  that  g roups were equ iva lent on physica l  and psycholog ica l  
measu res pr ior  to inte rvent ion . Pre-treatment scores on s i t-ups , 
s k i n fo l d  measu remen t ,  t imed run s , CD I ,  STA I C-T , CNS- I E ,  and 
P iers-H a r r i s  were cons idered the dependent va r iab les fo r th is  
ana lys i s .  Membersh ip  in  the Run n i ng G roup vs .  membersh ip  i n  the 
Rout i ne Exerc i se G rou p was con s idered the i ndependent va r iab l e .  
Pre-score t-tests revea led s i g n i ficant d i fferences between the 
R u n n i ng G rou p and  Rout ine Exercise G roup on pre-treatment s i t-up 
scores C: t  ( 1 1 5 )  = - 4 . 1 2 ,  .E < . 00 1 ) .  Mean number of s i t-ups comp leted 
by the Rout ine Exerci se G roup was g reater than the number 
comp leted by the R u n n i ng G rou p .  Pre-treatment scores o n  the 
rema i n i ng phys ica l  and psycho log ica l  tests were not s i gn i ficant ly  
d i fferent .  Th is  suggests that  the two g roups were essent i a l ly  
equ iva lent  pr ior  to  treatment . 
Mu l t ip le  reg ression a n a lyses were conducted to determine the 
i nf luence of the two exerci se prog rams on changes in chi l d ren ' s  
depression ( C D I ) .  t ra i t  anx iety ( STAIC-T ) . locus of control 
( C N S- I E ) . and  sel f-concept ( Piers-Harr i s  Sel f-Concept Sca le ) .  The 
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effects of the two prog rams were a l so assessed on three physica l  
fi tness measures : t h e  t imed run , 60-second s it-up test a n d  sk info ld  
mea su rement .  H i e ra rch ica l  ana lyses were conducted to determine a n  
ordered pa rt it ion ing o f  the tota l var iance o f  each dependent measure , 
w h i ch  was based on the presumed contr ibut ion each var iab le  wou ld  
make  tow a rd t he  tota l var iance ( Cohen & Cohen , 1 975 ) .  
A ser ies of mu l t ip le reg ress i on equations were ca lcu lated on the 
effect of exper imenta l cond i t ion on each phys ica l and psycholog ica l  
post-treatment score a fter the h iera rchica l effects of  pre-treatment 
scores on the same measu re , sex , race , and pre-treatment sk info ld  
measu rement were pa rt ia l led out . Exper imenta l cond i t ion d i d  not 
i n fl uence the post-treatment sco re on any measure .  
T he genera l  fa i l u re to fi nd s i g n i ficant treatment effects led to 
the ca lcu lat ion of a repeated measures ANOVA to ascerta i n  w hether 
pa rt ic ipat ion in e i ther exerci se prog ram or both prog rams produced 
s i g n i ficant phys ica l  or psycholog ica l  changes . Mean scores fo r a l l  
phys ica l  a n d  psycholog ica l  measu res were found to be s ign i ficant ly  
d i ffe rent p re- to post-treatment , i n  the d i rect ion of improved phys ica l  
a n d  mental  hea l t h  ( see Tab le  1 ) .  
I n sert Tab le 1 about here 
Mean pre-s i t-up (M = 35 . 05 )  and  post-s it-up scores ( M  = 38 . 42 )  
were found to be s ig n i ficant ly d i ffe rent C E  ( 1 , 1 0 4 )  = 2 . 73 E. < . 00 1 ) .  
Mean pre-sk i n fo l d  (M = 1 4 . 3 7 )  and  post-s k info ld  mea su rements ( M  = 
1 3 . 5 1 ) were found to be s i g n i ficant ly d i ffe rent t.E ( 1 , 1 0 1 )  = 2 4 . 2 6 ,  
Tab l e  1 
Comp a r ison o f  P re-and P o s t-Means 
P r e - S c o r e s  
V a r i a b l e s  M SD 
S i t-Ups 3 5 . 05 8 . 7 5 
Skinfo l d  1 4 . 3 7  5 . 7 7 
M e t e r s  1 4 7 2 . 1 7 2 0 6 . 9 8 
STAIC-T 3 6 . 3 8 6 . 80 
CDI 8 . 7 2 6 . 4 8 
P i e rs -H a r r i s  5 4 . 00 1 2 . 3 2 
CNS-IE 1 5 . 03 4 . 35 
* £ < . 05 .  ** E < . 0 1 . ** * E < . 00 1  
P o s t-Scores 
M SD 
3 8 . 4 2 8 . 1 0 
1 3 . 5 1  5 . 5 3 
1 504 . 9 2  2 2 0 . 9 7  
3 2 . 62 6 . 46 
6 . 6 5 6 . 3 7 
5 8 . 20 1 2 . 1 1  
1 3 . 69 4 . 3 5 
F 
2 3 . 7 3* ** 
2 4 . 26 *** 
7 . 3 5 ** 
5 1 . 20*** 
1 3 . 7 8 *** 
2 6 . 20*** 
1 1 . 5 1 *** 
I-' 
o 
N 
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£ < . 0 0 1 ) .  Mean pre-run scores ( M  = 1 472 . 1 7 )  and post-timed run 
--
scores c.� = 1 504 . 92 )  were fou nd to be s i g n i ficant ly  d i ffe rent ( f  
( 1  , 94 )  = 7 . 3 5 ,  £ < . 0 1 ) .  Mean pre-STA I C-T ( �  = 36 . 38 )  and 
post-STA I C- T  ( t ra i t-anx iety ) scores ( �  = 32 . 6 2 )  were found to be 
s i g n i fi cant ly  d i fferent ( !:  ( 1 , 1 07 )  =5 1 . 2 0 ,  £ < . 00 1 ) .  Mean pre- C D I  
(� = 8 . 72 )  and  post- C D I  ( depress ion ) scores ( M  = 6 . 6 5 )  were found 
to be s i g n i ficant ly d i fferent (E ( 1 , 1 07 )  = 1 3 . 78 ,  £ < . 00 1 ) .  Mean 
pre-Piers- H a r r i s  ( � = 5 4 . 00 )  and  post- Piers-Harr i s  ( se l f-concept )  
scores ( � = 5 8 . 2 0 )  were found to  be s i gn i ficant ly  d i ffe rent (�  ( 1 , 1 05 )  
= 2 6 . 2 0 ,  £ < . 0 0 1 ) .  Mean pre- C N S- I E  ( �  = 1 5 . 03 )  and post C N S- I E  
( locus o f  contro l )  scores ( M  = 1 3 . 69 )  were fou nd to be s ign i ficant ly  
d i ffe rent (£ ( 1 , 1 06 )  = 1 1 . 5 1 ,  £ < . 00 1 ) .  Th is  suggests that physical  
and psychol og ica l  changes occu rred equa l l y  across both g rou ps . 
F i na l l y , a genera l est imation of the qua l i ty and quant ity of 
phys ica l  exerci se wh ich  each g roup recei ved was eva l uated by 
i n vest igat ion of the teache rs' Rat ing of Da i l y  Exercise Act iv i ty Form 
( R  G roup = 68 exerci se period s ;  RE Group = 67 exerci se pe riod s ) . 
The Runn ing  G rou p ,  however ,  received more vigorous exercise than 
the Rout i ne Exerc i se Grou p .  
The Ru n n i ng G rou p spent the g reatest proport ion o f  its tota l 
exerci se t ime i n  runn ing  ( 66% ) wh i le the Rout ine Exerci se Group spent 
the g reatest proport ion of its tota l exerc i se t ime p lay ing k i ckba l l  
( 7 2 % )  • 
D i scussion 
T h i s  study examined the effects of two exerc i se prog rams on 
ch i l d ren ' s physical  f itness and menta l  hea l th . Both g roups 
s ig n i ficant ly i mproved the ir  scores on two tests of fitness ( i . e . , 
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s i t-ups completed i n  60  seconds and meters  comp leted i n  a n i ne m inute 
t imed run ) and on fou r  psycholog ica l  measu res ( C D I , STA I C-T , 
C N S- I E ,  P iers- Ha rr i s  Se l f-Concept Sca le ) . I n  add i t ion , sk info ld  
measu rement was s i g n i fi cant ly improved for both g roups , wh ich was 
not ex pected due to the shortness of the i n tervention prog ram . 
C lear l y , c hanges were s ig n i ficant  and i n  the expected d i rection . 
T here were , howeve r , no s i g n i ficant d i ffe rent i a l  t reatment effects 
across g roups . T he improvement across g roups , as wel l as the lack 
of s i g n i fi cant  d i fferent i a l  effects between g roups , w i l l  now be 
d i scussed . The section w i l l  conc lude w i th suggest ions fo r futu re 
i nvest igat ion s .  
Lack  o f  D i ffe rent ia l T reatment Effects 
C h i l d ren in both g roups made s ign i ficant physica l and 
psycholog ica l  changes . The ga i n s  were not , however ,  produced 
so le ly  in the Run n i ng G rou p ,  as was predi cted , but in both exerc i se 
g roups . The weakness of the i n te rvention , and the fact that the 
no-t reatment contro l  g rou p was not , in actua l i ty ,  a no-treatment 
g rou p , may account for th i s  lack of s ign i fi cant  d i ffe rent i a l  treatment 
effect s .  T he Runn i ng G roup a ppea red to  have received more 
strenuous exerci se than the Rout ine  Exerci se G rou p ,  accord ing to the 
teachers'  d a i ly exerci se form , but it is probab le that ch i ld ren in both 
g roups engaged i n  more da i ly  phys ica l  act iv i ty than teachers noted on 
t h i s  form . Wa rmer weather may have caused ch i ld ren i n  both g roups ,  
for examp le , to play more v igorous ly  outdoors a fter school dur ing the 
i n te rvenfion p hase of the study than they d i d  pr ior  to pre-test ing . 
Because no parenta l  or se l f- report record of da i l y  exerc ise was 
a ttempted , tota l amount of exerc ise for each g rou p i s  imposs ib le  to 
a scerta i n . Data ana lys i s  does i nd i cate , however ,  that chi l d ren i n  
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both g roups made s ign i fica nt phys ica l  ga ins  as  mea su red by decreased 
s k i n fo ld  measu rement and  increased s i t-up and t imed run scores . 
These phys ica l  ga i n s  a re encou rag ing and suggest that the 
imp lementat ion of e i ther a non-strenuous or v igorous mon i tored 
exercise prog ram can have s i g n i ficant phys ica l  benefits . 
Demand  character i st ics  may have contr ibuted to ove ra l l  physica l  
and psycholog ica l  i mprovement across g roups . Ch i l d ren and teachers 
in both g roups rece ived attent ion from the exper imenters and a break 
from the rout ine  school day . Ch i  I d ren i n  both g roups a l so received 
cert i ficates and r ibbons fo r good runn ing scores . The genera l effects 
of enthu s iasm a lone cou ld have produced s i g n i ficant improvements fo r 
c h i l d ren i n  both schoo l s .  Teachers '  awareness of the study ' s goa l s  
cou ld  have contr ibuted to overa l l  physica l  a n d  psycholog ica l  ga ins . 
I n add i t ion , the effects of teacher moni tor ing may have pl ayed a ro le 
i n  students '  performances on physica l  and psycholog ica l  measures . 
The psycholog i ca l measures u sed may a l so have contr ibuted to 
eq u iva lence of change across g rou p s .  80th exerci se prog rams were 
imp lemented in popu lat ions of no rma l fi fth-g rade r s .  T he i n terventions 
were des i g ned to enhance a l ready adequate psycholog ica l funct ion i ng , 
and  not to remediate psychopatholog i cal  defic i ts . The d i ffe rence 
between adapt ive and  ma ladaptive funct ion i ng i s  not cons idered to be 
one of deg ree ( Cowen , 1 977 , & 1 98 0 ;  Cowen & Gesten , 1 9 8 0 )  • 
Adaptive and  ma ladapt ive behaviors  do not l i e  on ei ther end of a 
cont inuum . Adaptive behav ior  a ppea rs to i ncl ude the presence of 
ce rta i n  construct ive act ions and habits and not mere ly  the absence of 
destruct ive actions .  The fou r  psycholog i ca l  measures  used were not 
desig ned to assess these pos it ive s k i l ls .  None was  suffic ient ly 
sen s i t ive to increases in  a l ready h igh ly fu nct ion i ng a reas .  T he need 
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for adequate measu res to assess adaptive funct ion i ng i s  a cr i t ica l  one , 
not on ly  i n  the i nvest igat ion of m ind  and body in te ractions , but for 
the fie l d  of psychology as  a whol e .  
I t  i s  a l so poss ib le  that pre-treatment d i fferences between g roups 
may have contr ibuted to lack of d i fferent ia l  t reatment effects . The 
two g roups were , in fact , s i g n i ficant ly  d i fferent on pre-treatment 
s i t-up scores . Mean number of s i t-ups executed by the Rout ine 
Exe rc i se G roup was g reater than the number completed by the 
Runn ing  G rou p .  They were not , howeve r ,  s ign i fi cant ly  d i fferent 
pr ior  to t rea tment on any of the fou r  psycholog ica l  measu res nor on 
pre-treatment s k i n fo ld  measu rement or t imed run- scores . The 
d i spa r i ty in pre-treatment s i t-up scores is l i ke ly due to d i fferences i n  
test adm in i strat ion between the two g rou ps . The teacher i n  the school 
in w h ich the Rout ine Exe rc i se G roup was run reported that he had 
i n co r rect ly admi n i stered the test to one of the fi fth g rade c lasses . I t  
i s  therefore l i ke ly  that the i n i t i a l  d i fferences between the two g roups 
were not II rea l "  d i fferences , but on ly  a resu l t  of th i s  error i n  test 
adm i n istrat ion . Lack  of d i ffe rent ia l  t reatment effects does not 
appea r to be att r ibutab le  to pre-treatment g roup d i ffe rences . 
I mp l i cat ions and  Suggested D i rect ion for Futu re Studies 
C l ea r ly , more work need s to be done in  the a rea of physica l 
f itness a n d  psycholog i ca l  ga ins . Fi rst , i t  i s  important to determine 
how c h i l d ren natura l l y  develop physica l  p rowess . I t  i s  a l so important 
to unde rstand the natu re of the re lat ionsh ip  between the development 
of phys iCa l  hea l th and menta l hea l th . I t  is on ly by comprehend i ng 
how t h i s  p rocess occurs that effective physica l  f itness intervention 
p rog rams can be desig ned . I nte rvention prog rams desig ned to 
improve phys ica l  f itness must be suffic ient ly strong enough to 
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s i g n i ficant ly  i ncrease the level of act iv i ty i n  wh i ch chi l dren are 
a l  ready engag i ng . Second . assessment measu res used to ascerta in  
poss ib le  psycholog ica l  ga i n s  i n  normal popu lat ions must be  capab le of  
a ssess i ng adapt ive funct ion i ng and not  merely presence or absence of 
psychopathology . T h i rd . the effects of demand character i stics such 
as genera l enthus iasm and teacher moni tor ing need to be identi fied 
and  contro l l ed . Further studies i n  th is  f ie ld a re ce rta i n ly needed and 
can contr ibute g reat ly  toward a better understand i ng of the m ind and 
body i n teract ion in ch i l d ren . 
